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Soviet is not the ca.pital 
of RUBSi&.; neither is La. 
Belle &. town in Prance. 
Study the wire news in The 
Iowan and learn what the 
world is like. 
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What night editor puts 
out the best Iowan'l If you 
will ten us we will ten him, 
and then w..tcli hiI smoke 
the Dext time he worb. 

Number 33 

Hawkeyes Change Lineu~ For Batt~e With Purd~e !oday 
GAiLY GARBED I n:o=~~~ MAD~~~~~~~~~TIi~DON 1~:':'4:~!~~ LIGHT PRACTICE 
SHRINERS TROD .. :~~':':.:'~'P::',~''''~;..'lem~io!~ ~aY~t~~hi::gb~ro~W!~~ FITS TEAM FOR 

DESERT SANDS arne Olga. Petrova. l .... t night after her giving Iplendid atmosphere, ahe held PURDUE ATTACK 
play, "The White Peacock" had end· her audience at tht> Englert theatre ex· 
cd. pectnnt throughout. 

"Goat Division", Kaaba 
Temple Camel, And 

Floats Feature 
Big Parade 

"My beat at first was in a criIn · 
inal court until I was promoted to 
fourth (ulU1latie critic. 

"Dy writing up various play60 Ire· 
ceived my start," sho confessed "for 
in this way I met Beerbohn Tree who 
gllxo me minor roles in classical plays 

"Somo sayan aetor or actress should 
not also be a playwright," she added. 
, 'But still, 'IVll see that William Shake
spearo and Moliero made an enviabl~ 

name lor themsolveB by writing, Ill.uclt 
moro tlmn by acting." 

New Lineup Finds Mil
ler at Fullback and 

Locke Calling 
Signals 

DrcsSCll in the brilliant hued robes 

ef tho ordor, seve rnl thoos&llt.! 'h ioers 

para<1 eu yesteruay aftornoon - while 
bands playo!l, llOl'ns tooted, and whist· 

les blcw, anll th' entire city cntol'cd 

into tho spirit of the gathering. ~he 

pllmde marked tbo beginning of the 

he produced at that time. Next spring Madame Pelrova will F;nal footba ll practice was held by 

the 1011'0. "l1rsit)" foot hall team on Iowa 
Ficld last )li~t in pI'epumtioll for tit", 

Pun1uo game this afternoon at 2:30 p. 

m. The. dl'i11 \Vas a. eomparatiw'ly short 
o e, illld the men oro allowed to Ie avo 

tho field IIlmost half nn hour bofore 

.At present Madame Pttrova ,,)'itc~ put on another play, "The !Iarlot's 
hel' IH!n plays and desigus tb greater House," starling its run in Ohicngo. 
P!u·t of he1' stage settings. Evidenco 
tlmt SILO is oapoblo .of 111easing the This play sho has taken from tho literary 
public in botlt of thel!O endoilvors "'a~ work of Oscar Wil~o bearin tJ sa!ll~ 

• clearly shown ,last · ni ght. lIumo.-

day's program which inclnlled 
tion of a large class of 

dates into the sccrets of the 

initia· 
cnndi

IOl1gc. 
The streots of the city were gayly 

decorated . with flags, bunting, und 
Shriner i nsignia. 

Fez Wearers Pour Into City 

All th rough - the morning and early 
afternoon, the Shriners poured into the 

city. Hundreds gathered at tho Ma· 
IOniC temple on College street, and at 
(jifferent meoting places about th~ 

" PURDUE WILL FIGHT 
60 MINUTES"-PHELAN I 
-------------- .. 

"We aro not here to try a~d hold 

'FACTA MEETS . I[ 
rTALIAN CRISIS 

BY RESIGNING Iowa :to a low score," said Coach 

Phelan last night, "we nre here to try 

and win. At least, tho Purdue team 
will be on tbe llold :fighting all mty 

minutes of the game." 

".AX II KADESKY 

tlie u8ual qui tl ing timo. Shuttleworth 
has beon laying at defensive full·back 
p!l'sition and Miller at half. Shuttle· 
worth is ono of tllO surest tacklers on 
tho team and will no doubt back up 
the lne this RfUlnioon in grcat stylo. 

The toam finished of ftho practice 
with a snappy signal sigllal drill witll 
Captain Locke enlling tho plays for the 
varsity. M~nick spent a f ew minutes 
with his kicking, and got away with 
several nice spirals. He nlso tried a 
fow ki ck·oUs. Shuttleworth, who hae 
beon doing the drop· kicking, tried ont 
his too l88t night, booting them over 
l'ith eaae from the twenty·yard lino.. 
Moving back to the 35·yard lino, he 
succeeded in putting several betwen the 
bara from that distance. With two such 
kickers u Minick and Shuttleworth, 
Iowa Monld have little to worry about 
as far ne the kicking ' department of 
this afternoon's fray is concerned. 

city. 
Toy balloons, balloon whistles, noiso· 

Dlnkers of all descriptions, aided the 
revellers in their demonstratioa. A 
vendcr of toy balloons was the victim 
of a number of burns as the result 
of lighted cigarette stubs being thrown 
at his balloons to explode them. 

• "EDDIE" MURPHY 

WILL ACT AGAINST 
WAR PROFITIERS 

Situation Will Be Grave 
If M ussolini Refuses 

to Do His Share 
In Cooperating 

(By United Prell) 
Rome, Oct. 21-P~r Fact~ h!\>4 

presented the l'e8ignation of himself and 
his cabinet to the king. 

The hng, called back to Rome by the 
crisis was met at the railroad station 

Many of the Shriners visited the 
Univeralty bqildini'l ... nd classes during 
the day, and th~ Ka.a ba temple build· Daugherty Plans Relentless Drive by Premier Facta who explained the 
ing yesterday noon. on All Perpetrators of ministerial trltuatioll briefly. An hour 

Parade Stan. " Temple War Funds. 
The parade formed neaf the liasonic 

temple at 4 o'clock, after the different (By United News) 
temple delegations with their bands Washington, Oct. 21.-one of ' the 

later, at 9 p. m. Friday, Facta. proeoo.· 
ed to the Villa _ Savoia ' and officially 

presented the, resignation which hail 

boon placed. in his hands by the minis-

ter twenty·four hours previously. 

Mussolini, chief of the Facisti, 
was BumnlOnoo to Rome by Facta. 

had been marching through the streets most ambitious and comprehensive court 
of the city at different times for actions in the hostory of the United 
soveral houra. A number of bands States is to be undertake;n by the gov· 
played concerts on the street corners ernment in bringing to justice war 
aDd tho streets were lined with hun· prifiteer~. Atty. Gen. Daugherty is 
drods of people waiting for tho par- preparing to instute civil aDd criminal Much depends on whether Mussolini will 
ade. suits in etpp'roximatcly 425 eases out of be contented with linUted representa· 

Headed by the mnrshalls of the which he hopes to recover at least a tion in tho new cabinet. Should he 
day, Major Ray C. Hill, Capt. Martin part of "the fabulous sums paid out )'efuse to cooperate or make demands 
Ackerson, and Mr. A. L. Dunlap, as a result of fraudulent or improperly regarded as exocssive the situation 
the parade proceeded on College street executed war contracts. " would be extremely grave. Almost un· 
west to Olinton and north to Wash· .. Legal cil'il action will be taken in til the moment WhOD Facta handed 
ington street. . every case in whi'ch it has been dis- over his resignation he had been mak· 

'~vmor Kendall Rides in Parade covered that frand, collusion, or dis- ing an attempt to save IIimself by 
The University band led tho first honosty was practiced," Daugherty bringing the Facisti, who have been 

division of t1~e parade. Governor ·stated. "The government must be fair his most hitter enemies, into tho govern· 
Nate E. Kendall, President Walter J>... to itself and fair even to those whom .ment. He had asked Mussolini to come 
Jessup of tho University; Senators it would brand as crooks and profiteers, te the capital for 0. conference witlt 
Haskell, Dutcher, and Kimberly, aild yet every single individual, firm, or the expectation of offering him certain 
supreme officers of tlte Shriners rode corporation iavelved in the cases now places in the minisuy. 
in beautifully decorated automobilee. in the possession of tho department . Bnt tbis plan was interrupted' by de· 

The splendidly costumed band of must satisfy the goV"ernment's claim to velopments in the cabinet meeting held 
the El Kahir temple of Cedetr Rapids the last ponny," he said. Friday, for immediately after the meet· 
followed the automobiles. A buge A number of suits already have been ing Facta went to meet the King Mil 
float was an added feature of tAe instituted involving in the aggregate handed in the ministry's collectivp. 
EI Kahir division of the pnrade. II many millions of dollars, while in a few resignation. 

"Goats" Entertain Crowds instances settlements have been made 
The "goat9" · for last night's ini· 

tiation wero led through tho streets 
by the "Goat Division IJ in wbich 
the class of candidates aI~o maTched, 

without court action, tho adjustments 
netting the go,'ernment in tho neigh
borhood of one million dollars. 

100 MEMBERSHIP IN , 
COMMERCE COLLEGE IS 

COMMERCE CLUB'S AIM 

securely held by a large rope. The "POST,SEASON GAME One hnndred per cent membership, 
members of tho" Goat Division" furn · WITH NEBRASKA NOT taking in all of tho 300 students in 
ished much amusement for the largo LIKELY"-BRESNAHAN commorce who are working for a B. S. 
erowd of bystanders by various tumb· uegree, is tho aim of tho commerce 
ling • acts and comic exhibitionB. The Rumors have boen cirClllatcd about n club this year. A business moeting 
discordant music of a drum corps adele 'l pessible post season gam9 bc~\V~el1 the is held every two mon ths, and it is 
to ·thlJ merriment created by this tootbnll tCIU1lS of Iowa. iLnd N&braska ainlcd to havo a speaker once a month. 
sl·etlon. to be playod at Omnha, on December :l. Henry Higgs, famous English eeono· 

'I'be Kaaba templo band led tho Dav· Conch Goorgc T. BreSJlIllian saicl lasL mist, will address the club on Novcm· 
~~port delegation, wbich also had a night that a t elegram had been 1'C- ber 23. 

• artiscnily docomttld f10nt and the huge ceived fl'om the chairman of the AllIcr ' 01licers ot the commerce club arc: 
T\ mba temple camel biought up tho lOllJl Legion at Omaha, asking is IO'l'a president, S. M. Smallpage 04 of 
rear thrOllgb the ~treet8 of the on8i~. would play such Il game, if offered op· Eldora; 8ccret.etry, G. B. Noll C4 

The balld of tbe Wa&hington Shrine ' portUllity to uo so. of Waukon; and treasurer Darwin 
• elub, the MUBcatlne shrine club an,l 'No nction will be takon until w~ M. Staley 04 of Perry. 
_th~ir., fifo p.nd drum -corps and t-Ile l'ecoivo a dofinite offer, /I .said Conch Tho college of commeree boaets a 
R:ilO\OK shtlnQ club wore in the r.nra •. k BrCHnMan," and when Bueh an offer larger number of men in commerce 

·Slirlners V1a1t Crippled lIid41e1i is rlJceived we will turn it over' 'to the than any .·other SChool in the country. 
The. parado mllrched out on Walh· bontd in control of T athlotic~. · .It » It has 900 students working for the 

i~gton .troet to the eity hall, north on hardly possible , that they rul bb able B. S. degree In commerce, and tou\lne. 
Linn _stteet alld then east on It)wlt to take! any a4!tion upon it ,!nce the about 1000 studonts altogether, for 
Ivenae, doubling back on Iowa avenue conference has a rulo "gahlat pelt _ . many enroll for only one or two couracs 
la far as Clinton street. '1'ho pllrluJe 80n games that provellted Iowa trolll in the school. 
went north "on CllntOfl Itfeet 'to ·:tcf. accepting .... in?itatlon to P~l 0Ill- Othet commerce organizetioDll be
tel'lon street and then we at to 'Madl· fornla during the Toul'1lllment of BOlO' sldel the commeree elub are: 'Beta 
IOn Itreet, south to ' tOW& ",ellUe, aDd lut yot.r. It il dO\lb~ful if tile eon· GlIomma. SigmIL, honora~ cOlllmcrce fra· 
pve~ the Iowa avenue bridge. ference committee would ehap tIIII tornlty; Delta Sigma Pl, ' professional 

Thr emlre parade ellmbed the hill rille to. tile propnMCI pma." eomme~ fraternity; Gamma Epailon 
to tile Children 'B hOlpitlll where ,h. Coach Brenaha.n atated that til _ Pi, ~omllleree IOrorltl; aDd Order of 
~rillflrs clittributed ea1lll7 &ad ~ wlao ,. ~rte4 tAl be bert for~ pur- Arta, honorary eeoDomlet loelet1. Tilt 
.. t .. , ..... 'ft. pvaae 41"1\14 poe. of ........ "'" • u.s Journal ot BUllne .. II ' tIle m'pllJlI 
" tile .." AnlOlJ'. · not apeared r.& U:e ~Ia 't " , publlued 111 tile eo_.r.. olub. 

Conch James Pholan, 'tho lenrned 

his football under Rockne at Notre 
;Dame, is Purdue's now coach. Ho 
camo t() Purdue from the University 
of Missouri where he turned out a 
number of good football team •. 

Starting with a squad of green men, 
he developed a fairly good team, and 
was able to hold Chieago to a 12 to 
o scoro. Several of his linemen were 

$660,900 SPENT , 
BY REPUBLIOANS 

Over Six Times as Much 
Democrats Have Expended 

in Oampaigns 

(By Unitod News) 
Washington, Oct. 27.-The Bena~orial 

and congressional campaigns have cost 
injured in that game and some of them 
may not get in the contost this after- RQpublicans moro than $65,900 since 
noon He har enough gooa men left July 1, and some $82,166 Is still in the 
to make Iowa fight to win. Ralph treasury. Comp&red with the leas than 
Claypool at center and Swank at $100,000 being Brent by Democrats, this 
right tackle are eonsidered among the expendituro would indicate a gigantic 
best of his linemen, while Captain effort by Republicans to conserve' on 
Eddie Murphy and Wellman are among 
the stars of his backfield. November 7, the large majorities in 

Coach Phelnn is building with his both housos that wero won in the 1920 
eyes open for next year. One of his landslide. 

The list of large contributors, headed 
by John D. Rockefeller giving $15,000, 

is made up for the most part of leading 

ADlerican business men. While the to· 
tal amount of contributions of $100 OJ 

.T0IItJ lIa. N.., ~'tTp 
Following is the line-lip M Coach 

Howard H. Jones arranged it for tho 
practice last night: Kadesky and Ott", 
ends; Thompson and Kriz, tackles ; 
Meade and Minick, guards; Heldt, cen
ter; Nugent and Shuttleworth, halves; 
Miller, full·back; and Locke, quarter. 
Tl1is will no doubt be the line-up thnt 
will face Purdue this afternoon. 

stunts tending to that end has at
tracted wide attention. He recently 
dropped fourteen of the least promising 
men on the varsity squad and filled 
their places by bringln~ up sixteen 
of the most promisi ng freshmen on 
Purdue's freshman squad. Thesn men 
have been issued regular varsity equip
ment, learn varsity plays, and are given 
personal instruction by Coach Phelan. 
These men will be ready to take their 
places on the varsity next fnll with
out ·undergoing the usuetl preliminary 
drilling given freshmen. 

Parkin ran the team for a short whilo 
last night, but it is doubtful if his 
condition will enable hinI to get into 
the fracas. There is a chance, how"ever, 
that he will start the 'contest, but it 
is more probable that Locke will be in 
the pilot's position when the whistlo 

more is $360,193, tho amount of con- blows. 

tributions ef less than $100, totalling The team is in good condition for the 
$29,469, is representative of gifts from battle and the teamwork has shown 0. 

The Purduo players who are in the 
lineup are all in good shape and prom
ise to give Iowa a c1oso battle today. 

HUNT ANSWERS CALL 
TO PITTSBURGH AFTER 

20-YEAR STAY HERE 

Mr. Percival Hunt, former instmctor 
in the short story COU1'se at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, is at prel!Ont head of 
tho depnrtment of English at the Uni· 
versity of Pittsburgh. Mr. Hunt had 
been intimately eonJ1ected with the Uni· 
versity of Iowa for tho last twenty 
years. He graduatc(l at Iowa in 1900, 

citizens of nearly every Btate in tile 
Uaion. 

In detail tho receipts and disburse· 
entSDlonts of the RepubUean ~ationlll 

senatorial and congressionul campaigns 
submitted to Wiltiam TlUer, Page clerk 
of the House of Representatives in ac· 
cordance with the Fedoral ceurt prac· 
tices act Friday, we,re 88 follows, 

Nntional committee: RQceipts, $136, 
441.43; disburBCments, $420,821.47. 

Senatorial campaign committee. RQ. 
ccipts, $136,069.47; Disbursements, 
$122~316.25. 

ROMANCE OF EX·KAISER 
BEGUN BY LETTER TO 

SON OF HIS FIANCEE 

began teaching in the English clepart- (By United News) 
ment ill 1002, Ilnd remained in the de· Berlin, Oct. 27.-'1'he romaneo of 
partmcnt until last yem', at which time formor Kaiser Wilhelm and his aUi· 
he went on a leavo of absence to tho anced princess, .which will culminate 
university of Pi ttsburgh. He returned in Doorn, November 5, began sbortly 
here this stlll1er, but handed i n Ius after the doath of the Kai se rino, it 
resignation, and went back to Pitts· has just been disclosed. 
burgb to take up his now office. Mr. Hans George, son of the princess, un· 
John F. Frederick, editor of tho Mid knowlingly played tho role of cupid 
land, and aleo an i:nstructor in the .by sending a letter to the ex-Kaiser 
English departmont here, went with conveying condolenceB on account of 
him, and is now connected with the himself and his mother. 'rhe fonner 
English department there. Kaiser not only thankod George Hans 

The president of the University of but sont a. letter to the princess con· 
Pittsburgh is John G. Bowman, who at taining his apprec.iation. This was 'tho 
oUO time was the president of this Uni· beginning of ' a correspondence which 
.,.,rsity. • I deveroped their romanco: Later the 

TRADE UNIONISTS CALL 
WORLD PEACE CONGRESS 

princess visited Wilhelm at Doorn and 
tinally, a few weeks ago the engage· 
ment was announeed. 

great improvement over that of last 
week. Otte, who hIlS been. moved up 
from the Betond team during the Pllb't 
week, will bo watched closely in the . 
ghme this afternoon. He is a tall, rangy 
and of iden l build for a position on 
one of the wings. He ia a born fighter, 
and a powerful man on defense. Al
though laeki.ng the experience of some 
the other members of the varsity squad, 
his spirit and aggressiveness are ex~ 

pected to make him 0. valuablo asset to 
the team. 

(J[rIz to Have Chance 
The work of Kriz at tackle will 

also be watched, as he has not yo, 
had a good chance to show his warcs 
in a big game. Nugent, the ot hQl' lOOI'{ 

man in the line·up, has been showin, 
up well in the daily scrimmages, allJ 
is expected to be a great aid in open· 
Ing the holes for Locke amI Miller. 
Hancock, Engledingcr, and McIntyre. 
who have appeared in tho second team 
Iino-up during the past week, will no 
doubt get into the game tllis afternoon. 

The Purdue sl)uad, twenty· five 
Itrong, took a light, half·hour workeut 
on tbe field heforo tho lawn team came 
on. This period WDS spent ill kicking. 
palling, and a Bhort signal drill . 

Regirdlell of tile ract that they wi!1 
enter the game witl, the odd's agaiI1st 
them, the noilerma.kera appear to be " 
detormined bnnch, and will no doubt put 
forth their best et!orts to spoil Iowa ' ft 

hope. this afternoOn. The Purdue baek
field is very light tbis yoar, but their 
line is comparatively heavy, averaging 
areund one hundred eighty· five poundt 
to the man. Coach Phelan, who is 

(By United News) .0 rOOTBALL EXTRA TODAY .pending hi. first -..on as coach at 
Geneva, Oet. B7-The interna.tional Pardue, ,tatlll that hla men. are all in 

trade union. federation has IUmmon· There will be no extra editioll of tile the be.t of condition and feels conti· 
W a world pcaee eongr_ to meet at Iowan thla afternoon after the Ion· ant UaM tU7 will make & good ahow
Amlterdam on December 1Ii to ~iJcu.. Purciue pme. J>.. play-b,-pla, UGOlIIIt ing tlaa ~r W. _n, and a great 
Alal'lll&lQellt and the beat method of ud all the detaill of the game wfil deal of &Uen.tioa will be foenaett 011. 

.nil1&' & ,..r&1 Europeu Itrike fa the be publ1abed ill the 8wldq mOnWla th_ two bora, wIIo IIaU from Da .... 

..at Mother war II UuateMcl. eal&la I .(,J . port, IIWL 



ing an experiment diacovered the prin· 
ciple upon which ho invented the tel,,· 
graph. In hie letten later he said: 

WILL SELL TAGS ' MOVABLE STAIRWAYS 
TO STAND ENTRANOES 
UE NEARLY OOMPLETE 

raispu by a large weight, thlll 41t
ting off means of entrance if dtIInd. "RELIGIOUS FAITH 

HEALING" --COFFIN 
Pastor-Lecturer in Eloquent 

Speech Declares Faith 
Creates Progress 

etudents there. The Rev. Dr. Henry 
Sloane Cotlin is ono of the greatest re· 
ligiouB men in the eountry. He was 
annual lecturer at Yale and Harvard 
for many yOt.l'l. 

"I come to you in a humble mood. 
I saw Yalo defeated by Iowa," he 
said. 

I Thero came II time in my 1I1e wbeD 
everything BOOmed dark. But I had 
faith to believe in the ways of God to 
show me the loute to follow.' The 9&1. 
ley of the Hudson is fertile, aB well a8 
other valleys. Wherever thero is n 
river the people are usually richer and 
so it is with religion-wherever believed 
in, it makes those peoplo richer." 

ITO AID VETERANS 
Workmen are adding the finishing 

to~cheij to the three stairways leading 
Liberal Donations Excepted From into the eut stAnd on Iowa field 

Students, State Spon
sors of Drive 

Tho mtun benefit will eome u , 
mean' of oxit after athletic eontllltl 
whero there is A large nnmber of 
people. Stairways wore 0.110 built 
leading into the we!t .tand, bat were 
not constructed on the same plu 
&II those on the other side oJ, the Aelcl. 

"It's one thing to know about God 
bccaulMl you read or have heard some 
ono speak about Him. It's something 
elae to find out about Him yourself, to 
lOOk re·enforoomt'nt in His hand, to 
abido with Hlm-tha.t i8 religion," said 
the Bev. Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin in 
his first IlWUCI\II to Atudents of the 
University of Iowa yes~rgay afternoon 
in the natural science auditOrium. 

Religion 11 RefrellhiDg 
Tho Rev. Dr. Cotlin compared reli· 

gion to the Hudson river. 
"Way up in the Adirondacks, whero 

the Hudson is just a brook,..men drink 
its waters and are refreahed. The rlT8t 
great thing religion doca for one is to 
refresh him. Farther down the BudlOIl 
they t.ake a dip and come out cleanS(lU 
aud refreshed. William James read reo 
ligious - biographies and became re
freshed. Abraham Lineoln, in hie farc · 

Here tor Three DlIlI woU- address to the peoplo of Spring· 
The Univeraity of Iowa has lueceeded field before leavingfDr congrelS,- told 

in getting the ~v. Dr. Co6lu to apeak them how only by faith could he ac· 
to University BtadentB for three dayl. eomplish bis great task, that of bring· 
The Rev. Dr. Ooftln is a profeuor in ing harmony to the quarreling states. 
the Union Theological eemina.ry- of New Samuel Morse, who studied portrait 
York City and putor of the Ma.dilOn painting in thie eountry and abroad, at 
Avell8e Preabyterlan church. On hie the age of forty was penniless and 
.... ,. to 10.... City he .topped off in without a job. lIe obtained a polition 
Ohieago where he has boon addreaeinlt as iDJItructor in phyaiel and while work· 

Visits China 
In a visit to Cbiua, the Rov. Dr. 

Cotlin askod his guide, "Why does Je· 
sus interest you'" The man's reply 
was: ' 'Bo acems to have the power 
to croate a deliCflte conscience." Bow 
it would hola families together, solve 
indUjltrial problems, how it would aid 
international affairs, if everyone liau 
this eame iuca. 

"The Hudson harbor is a haven of 
peace for boat£ and so is religion for 
everyone. Th, water of the Hudson is 
always flowing away but still the 
Itream i8 always there, and 10 it is 

with religion. It is always eunging 

but ever present." 

You Phone 

e Call 

It's Clean' 

That's All 

Thanks! 
~The Unique Cleaners' 

II 

PhORe 2777 311 East Washington St. 

THE POSTOFFICE IS OPPOSITE 

The forget·me·not flower tag day 
next ' Friday is expocted to create 
much student attention, according to 
W. W. Phelps Ll of Central City, 
Iowa. State commander for the Dis· 
abled Veterans of the World 'War, 
a national organization. 

Auxillary to Help 
ql1 this day fifty womon and girls 

chosen chiefly from the women's 
aUllilliary of the American Legion wilI 
be statio1l9d at stra.tegic poi ntH on 
the University campus and in Iowa 
City, and will soli artificial forgot· 
me·not flowers to everyone in town. 

Aay amount will buy a flower, says 
O. F. MlIllen L3 of Waterloo, Iowa 
State Ohairman, but he believes that 
everyone will give generously who 
know. hi. money will help out the 
disabled veterans wbo cannot other
wile dord immediate medical atten· 
tion when n1I'erlnl from Injuriee or 
wOlUldl received at the frout. 

It WOl'UIJ' 0_ 
TIle Diaabled Vetef'&ll'l OrlaDla.· 

tlon, accordi_, to P1aelpa, i. eOllllpOl8d 
of 101dieli who were wOGDded la battle 
darlll, the late war, and who at the 
time of tkelr diaeharge, W"eft rated 
at leut 11"41 per Bellt diaabled. 

Prclelll pI... of the orpnl~tioa 

are to uae eixty·lve per cent of 
the moneT nlceived Dext Friday ' to 
pa,. hospital, medleal, aDd lurgieal 
chargee Incurred by their organlza· 
tion membell in eritleal 8&101 where 
medleal attention is Impentive even 
before a federal agent can otIielally 
remove the iDulid to a governmental 
hospital. 

Flfty per eent of the money lOeured 
here will be saved and spent within 
IOWA City, ftfteen per cent will go 
to the etAte fund, aDd thlrty·lIve per 
eent will be utilized by the utional 
committee for general runDIng eXpDnles 
and for printing and publishing of a 
disabled veterans magazine. 

ACTIVE YEAR PLANNED 
BY HOME EOOHOwnOS 

OLUB AT FIRST MEET 

The Home Eeonomics club held a reo 
ception for the students majoring in tho 
department of home eeonomics from 4 
to 6 on yesterday afternoon. This WIUI 

the first event of the year for the 
elub. 

Accordi:ng to Elizabeth Ensign A4 of 
Iowa City, president of tho Rome Eco· 
nomics club, a series of interesting pro· 
grams aTO being planned for tho year. 
The department will obtain soyorol peo
ple infiuential in the field of home eco· 
nomics to talk to the women in the 
depllJ'tmcnt and all others inter08teo. 
Candy sales will be held under the au' 
spiecs of the club. 

For thla year, the offioors of the club 
are Elizabeth Ensign, preSident, Mar· 
pret Crawford AS of Davenport, see· 
retary, and Laeille Whiting A3 of Wau· 
kee, treasurer. MilS En.lgn says: 

,. The club is composed of the fac· 
Dlty of the home eDOnonUcs depart· 
-t, aad womOD taldng eou~ in th" 
department. The purpol8 is to make 
the womeu feel the \mportaDee aad op
portunitiee oll'erecl them in thil Ield." 

lUSJDtID' WODlf TO 
PBTITIOK FOR DlODASB 

m IlUD-WBBK DATES 

At the end of the ftrat l8DIester of 
the present school year, fnlllhman wo o 
men may, under eertain eondition., be 
permited to have aoeial engagements 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;; during the week, Dean Burge hae an-• nounced. Scholarship 18 the factor 
which det.erminetl this privilege. 

,,~~~~~Q~~~~~~Q~~~~~~Q~~~~~~Q~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~~ It is a well·known University ruling 
Iii that freehman women shall have no 

Promptness in Meeting Obligations Reflects Honesty. 

Your Credit Standing is What You Make It. 

You Cannot Afford to N egleet it. 

Giving Cheeks Without Funds lInjures Your Credit 

Standing. 

.. 

mirl,\Vcek dates. However, if certain 
gradee I of acbolarsbip be attained duro 
ing the first IMlmester, this eondition 
mfly be altered for the rest of the 
,ear. 

M1lIt Petition 
Girl. mllit petition throngh the of 

flee of the dean of women fOT thel!(' 
mid·week privileges. The approximalP 
grade for which o~ mid'week date i~ 

gronted ia eighty· four per eent. For 
lID average of eighty·elght or above, 
permilSion for ho datee durinl tht' 
week lII&y be obtained. 

There 111&,. be a Ilight ehanp In 
theIe reqnired avoJICM thie ,.r, ~ 
the teg\ltrar 'I ofIee Sa iuuinr DO E 
grad ... 

:rtfteIa I'ItWGU GrIIde4 . 
In 1910·11, tfteell petitions WIIrt 

f1'&lIt.ed. Beven of th_ people were 
f1'&lIt.ed dateI for two nilhta. &lid the 
romaInin, eigIIt had privilegee for 0118 

lIipt. TIle total 111UIIber of petitions 
wu lowered to II croat extent ill lUI· 
H. b that ,ear onl)' Aye wo_ WIII'tI 

livell mld·weelt prl~ 011' for 0118 

mld·_k date, &lid four for two iatee. 
Tho pneraJ avenp of wo_ wu 
lowered thla lut .,., b)' Ave·tentlll 
of olle per eent, and 10 the lIumber of 

i~~~~aa~~/~~~~aaaa~~~~~aa~ .. ~~~~~~aa~~'~·'~'~'~~~·t ~· ~'·~aa~~~ 'P*~~ ~ \aA1 ~ ~~ U· cordillrI),. 

thiJ week. The stairway" a'~ m,l\llblo 
and so constructed thllt they may be 

• 

New ~rices Announced 

Hose 
For Women 

A New' Price Reduction has been announced on Phoenix 
Silk Hose for women. The reductions are 88 follows: 

Lot 368 Silk Hose, fonnerJy $2.10, now $1.95 

Lot 741 Silk Hose, fonnerly $3.15, now $2.85 

Lot 786 Silk Hose, fonnerly $3.15, now $2.85 

Lot 368 is a full-fashioned, thread silk hose, with lisle top 
and soles 8t .............................................................................. $1.95 

Lots 741 and 786 are full-fashioned thread silk hose with 
the Proenix "Hi-Heel" at.. ......... _ ........................................ $2.85 

The Phoenix Hose is a. guaranteed hose. It is Guaranteed 
by the manufacturer and by us. Every pair that does not 
give satisfaction will be replaced. 

• 

"Krueger's Special" 
Men's Fall Oxfords 

$5.35 . 
Pictured with a large illustration because 
it is a tremendous value! 
Black or Bown Calfskin-Get that, GEN
UINE CALFSKIN, not "Split" or side 
Leather. 

.. 

Some Shoes for $5.85 
Bring us your shoe repairing 

. 

.1 • 

......... ..... .... IJ!' 
I, ......... L. C. Krueger Co . ... ... , 
I .~ .... .... ..... 

' ...... ...... 
L " 

,. 

pem will be I8rnd tea eYery Fri· FOB BENT-l&oom ..ntb lleephir 1al=_IIfIIIIlllIIII:arilIIII:arilIIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! ••••••• IIII81I111I11i_ma=_ 

SlglJla 
Sigma Alpha 

PU"due footbnll 
house, 521 E . C 
Six memoors of 
student ma.nnge 
fraternity. 

Frate 
Fraternities 

dancing partie! 
Sigma, Ilt the 
Kappa Sigma, 
Psi Phi, ot t1 
Phi Kappa Psi: 

Last night's 
Sigma Nu, at t1 
Xi, at the chal 

Alpha 
following 
Frey, of 
of Maquoketa 
English. 

was married 
of Dunlap, 
Dodge. Mr. 
the college of 

50c PER 

Take 



COme II , 

eonteat. 
Ul1lllbe, of 
allO bUilt 

but "ere 
same pIa. 

oj. 'the Aeld. 

I ~"ciet" Each membor of Illst year's fresh· 
_ ;;;JV:y man commission is entertaining a gro~ 

I-__ -----___________________ -'...!. __ J of thirty froshmnn W01011 during thIS 

The Baade comet i8 constantly be· 
a!lUling dimmer, Dr. Jeffers stated, and 
it will probably not be long beforo it 
beeomcs entirely invisible. At present 
it is visible in good telescopes and , was 
photographed by the Lick observatory, 
of lho University of California. 

Caul"; should be pstabJished to settle 
industrial disputes in essential indus· 
tries." The wiuner of this debate will 
argue the Zetagathian team on January 
11 for the sophomore dobating cham· 
pionship. 

to attend tho mectings. Under the 
auspicos of tho club, candy sales wtll 
be hold dun ng tho year. 

Sigma. Alpba. Epsilon an opon progrnm Tuesday. evening week or next week. From every 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon cntertoLned the at 8 o'clock in CloBo holl, t~ 'which group, the girls lhemselves will elect 

Purdue football tenm at lho chopter all upperclas8 womcn interested in two girls wbom they recommend to 
bouse, 521 E. College street, 1nst 1Iight. forensics I1ro invited. Thero will bo a Y. W. C. A. council IOr permanent 
Six membors of tho team, anel also the business meeting nt 7:16 for oll memo positions on the new cabinet. All 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIANS 
ATTEND STATE MEETING 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB The State Convention of librarians 

studont manager, aro members of the bers of Hesperia. appointment8 are subject to the ap· 
Irutcrnity. provol of the Y. W. C. A. 

Students in the astronomy elasse8 in 
this university attempted to locate the 
comet 1!8veral nights this week, but 
none WfiS successful. Dr. Jelters stated 
that he beHeved it could be located 

WILL ENTERTAIN TODAY was held in Cedar Rapids October 23 

The Homo Economics club, eomposed to 25. The Uninrsity libra.rians who 

of nll members of the faculty, and attended were Miss Bess Stover, Miss 

Fra.terntty Dancos 
Fraternities who will cntorto.in at 

dancing parties tonight are: Ka.ppa 
Sigma, at the chapter hOU80; Phi 
Kappa Sigma, at the city park; Xi 
Psi Phi, a.t the cho.pter house; and 
Phi KapPo. Psi, at the cho.ptar house. 

Last night's fraternity parties were: 
Sigma Nu, at the City pa.rk and Thota 
Xi, at the chapter house-

Alpha Gamma Phi 
Alpha Gamma. Phi announce8 the 

pledging of Ruth BontlOn A2 of Iowa 
City. 

Alpha Del\a Pi 
Alpho. Delta Pi is entortaining the 

following guests this week· end : Edna 
Frey, of Emmetsburg; Zella Ol'Cgory 
of Maquoketa Rnd Cora Reed of North 
English. 

Kappa Beta Psi Fledge 
Kappa Beta Psi announce the pledg· 

ing o.f Charle8 R. Seller8 A2 of Daven· 
port. 

Sigma. Del\a Chi Ba.nquet 
Sigma Delta Chi (professional journ. 

olistic fro.tornity) will have a banquet 
at Hotel J elfersop Sunday eveDing. 

IStrJr aDd Circle D1lIner 
Bentrice Ontes A4 of Pierre, S. D., 

Bnd Frances Smith A4 of Montozuma 
will entertain the other members of 
Stall and Ci rele (hollOl'ary I!ODior 
woman's society) at a dinner next 
Thuraday eveDing. 

Miss Agnes Rohol' A '22 of Iowo. 
City, who tenohes in the high school 
Ilt Adrian, Minn., is o.ttending the 
sto.te teacher's convention at Minneap· 
olis this week. Miss Rohrer was a 

The purpose of tho organization is 
to assist the dean of women as sho 
may desiro, to help froshman girls in· 
dividually, and to sponsor all worth· 
whilo campus nctivities. 

Members of the COlllDlission for 
1921 aro: Verno Shaw, A2 of Water· 
town, S. Dak.; Margaret Sayers, A2 
of Je1!ersonj Helen Wylie, A2 of Iowa 
City; Wilhelmina. Grimm, A2 of Iowa 
City; Marian Ansel, A2 of Iowa City; 
Vivian Conrad, A2 of Burlington; 
Judith Tornell, A2 of Pilot Mound; 
lIortonse Finoh, A2 of Davenport; 
Lanaino Luthmer, A2 of aumnaT; 
Eleanor Chambefl, A2 of Corwith; 
Mary CarsoD, A2 of Iowa. City; Max:· 
ine ShoeaJJlith, A2 of Guthrie Center; 
o.od Madeline Aikens, A2 of West 
Liberty. 

with the university telescope, but that women in the departmont of home 
he had not tried it since it WIUI not 
necessary for his purposes. economics, will hold a reception for 

According to Dr. Jelters' calcula· Dew women in tho dopnrtment today 
tions, wMch are considered as nearly from 4 to G p. m. This is the first 
aceurste as possible, the comet was 210 event. of the yenr for tho club. 
millions of miles distant from the sun 
at the closest point iD its orbit. The 
distance from the Clirth to the comet· 
was 180 millions of miles at the nearest 
point. 

Whether or not the comet will ever 
again return to the sight of earthly as· 
tronomers is not known. The body will 
probably go off into space and never 

The club has planned 0. series of 

interesting programs for the year. 

Several women who have become 
prominent in the field of home eeo· 
nomics will be received by the Uni· 
versity to speak and all those people 
who o.ro inter08ted will be inv'ited 

Elva Rulon and Miss Grace Wormer. 

Irving Richman, author of several 

books on history, was the most prom· 

inent 8peaker at the convention Octo
ber 25. Mr. Richman spent yesterday 
o.t the UniverBity before retuming 
to his home in MU8catine. 

NO nom LEOTUlUlS )(ONDAY 

DeauB Rienow and Dean Burge have 
aunounced that there will not be any 
freshmen lectures next week. 

again be attrscted even as close II! 't.'~,." .. ~ ........ ~I+ ...... ~It+ ..... ~ ......................... .. 
200 million miles to the IIIn. After 
traveling about for a few ooDturies, it 
will probably have burned itself to II 

fine dust and ita only memory will lie 
on the astronomical records. 

Fool Proof Code tTlIOd 

Ph! Del\a Obi member of Pi Lambda Theta (educa.. 

FACULTY MEMBER 
TRACES METEOR 

In speaking of the methods of as· 
tronomical research . work, Dr. Jeffers 
tells of the rather complicated, but 
absolutely fool proof, code which is 
used in tclegrsphing astronomical ob· 
I!On'ations from one observatory to an· 

Phi Delto. Ohi annoances the pledg. tion sorority) in the University la8t 
ing of John C. Marshall of Hampton. yea.r. 

Orbit of Newly Discovered Me· 
teor is Traced by 

Jeffers Former Student in Xentuclq 
R. F. Schnieder, who received his 

Ph. C. here in 1916, o.nd his Dh. D. 
from the Univenity of Illinois in 
11122, is now working in the Public 
Service laboratory In Lexington, Xen· 
tucky. 

Xlrk-lI&rt 
Miss Ruby M. Kirk of Fort Dodge 

was married to Mr. Wilford :a. Hart 
of Dunlap, on October 25 at Fort 
Dodge. Mr. Kirk was gtaduo.ted from 
the college ef pharmacy in 1921. 

Mary Hollingsworth A2 and Gladys 
Steele A3 are spending tile week·end 
at Keokuk, visiting with Miss Hal· 
lingsworths parents. 

Hespertan Open Program 
Hcsperian literary society will give 

Sale 

CIIOCOLATE CREAMED 

OARAMELS 

50c PER LB.-BOX OR 'BAG 

Take a Box to the Game 

NOVELTIES 

WAImS 

DnmER OARDS 

SBALS 

OANDLES 

DEOORATTVE OREPE 
TISSUB 

Y. W. COl)' Postponed 
Because of the vesper services 8nn· 

day o.fternoon, tho usua! cozy given by 
the Y. M. O. A. social department will 
be postponed until the following Sun· 
d .. y. Judith Torn ell A3 of iPilot, 
Mound, is in charge of the cozies, 
which are held on Sunday afternoous, 
for the purpose of giving both fre8h· 
man and Ilpperclass women a chance 
to become better acquainted. 

Tracing the orbit of a newly·dlscov. 
ered meteot 180 million8 of miles dis· 
tant from the earth and cnJeula.ting its 
daily position for the next month. Willi 

the task completed Wednesday by Dr. 
Hamilton M. J elfers, professor ot as' 
tronomy and mathemati(l8 in this uni
versity. Dr. Jeffers has sent tho result 
of his resea.rch to the Harvard univer· 

Y. W. O. A. Banqnet Wedne!lday sity observatory at Cambridge, Mass. 
The annual Y. W. C. A. membership The comet, with which Dr. Jeffers' 

banqaet which marks the close of tho calculations deal, was discovered a week 
membership <hive will be held Wodncs· ago by an obsener named Ba.ade at 
day, Nov. 1, at the Burkley. Ticket81'.i(,penIl!~gen, Denmark, university obaer· 
are now on salo at sixty cents each vatory, and will bear his name in tho 
at the candy table in the Y. W. C. astronomiCal records. Dr. JetIers W88 

other. 
One telegram reooived by Dr. Jelfers 

had the follOwing content: Ba.ade Co· 
met Neuba.uer Lick Buaxbuaxde Baet· 
kuipux Goamdeftam Baipbabavy Goufii· 
pip. This is what it means as inter· 
preted by Dr. Jeffers': Oomet Ba.ade 
obaerved o.t Lick obeervatory by NCu· 
bauer on October 24, abeut 2 a.. m.; 
right 88CCnsion 19 hOllrs, 58 minutes, 
4.6 seconds; declination plus 36 hours, 
18 minutes and 11 seconds; brightnell3, 
not recorded. 

PHILOMATHEANS SELECT 
SOPHOMORE DEBATING 

TEAM TO MEET IRVING 

A. club rooms, 117 liberal arts boHd· notified of the discovery by the Shapely The members of tho Phi\omathean 80. 

ing. Di Oller will be serveel promptly astronomiCal service of Harvard uni· phomore debating team, selected at the 
at 6 0 'clock BO that those who deSire, versity a.t a~mbridge, Mass. tryouts in Close ho.ll o.t 4:30 p. m. 
Ulay loave at 8 O'clock. Wilhelmina Loca.ted l\r1a.themattcaJly Thursday, are Charles R. Sellers A2 of 
GrilllDl, A2 of Iowa City, is chair- Since the receipt of the mC881lge 111\. Davenport, Hnrold F. Fristedt A2 of 
mo.n of the committee in charge. nouncing the discovery, Dr. J etfers has Burlington, and Doniel W. Holcomb A~ 

"We promiso 0. novel toast program several telegrams 8tating that of Iowa City. Leo H. Jacobs A2 of 
but wish to keep the schome a secret," other observatories had found the me· Des Moines was chosen alternate. 
states Leona Hambrecht, A3 of Iowa toor in the skies and he was requested Each contestant delivered a prepare<l 
City, head of the membership drive. to do tho r~narch -ork Wh.l·ch he has b. . ~~" t ffle'IDmute construr.tive argu '~ent and 
Tho after dinner speakers are: Edith just completed. then refuted an argument addressed to 
Freburg Al of Pomeroy, representing Heavenly bedies are located in the him by Floyd W. Miller A3 of Wapcllo, 
the freshman women; Margaret Altman skies by ma.thematical calculations simi· Robert E. Birchard A3 of Davenport, 
A4 of Livol'lDoro, University girls in lar to longitude and latitude on land . Byrl A . . Whitney A4 of Cherokee, and 
general; Roberto. Andorson AS of The longitude of the sky is enllcd right George O. Hurley Ll of Rolfe. On the 
Mndrid, pre8idont of the Y. W. C. A.; ascension while the latitude i8 called de- basis of skill ill constructive argument 
Miss Alvida Buck, association 8ccro· elination by astronomers. Knowing tho and extemporaneous rebuttal, the Judge, 
tary; and Margaret Dolliver, repro· location of the comet at different times, Prof. Johu E. Briggs, of the poHticnl 
senting tho alumnae. Dr. Jeffers traced its movement on th~ scienco department, chose the team. 

Last year, three hundred and ftfty sky and by calculating the space tra· The Philomnthcnn team will meet tho 

New Hand Bags 
A new Hand Bag to match the new frock 
-is the latest dictate from Dame Fash~ 
ion. We have just received a new ship~ 
ment of Ladies' Hand Bags-materials: 
patent leather, imported English leather, 
genuine pin seal, colored enamel, velvet 
and duvetyne. 

Priced Very Reasonably. 
You can see them in our window 

My sLAVATA 
WOMBN!s WEA~ 
IowA CITY. lA. girls attendod the nfl'llir, nnd at lcast vcled duting the timo it was under ob· Irving team on November 30 in the 

that many arc expocted this yeaT. scrvo.tion, he was able to i1gure out preliminary sophomore> debate on the 
Sorority housos plan to coopcrato with where the comet would be every day for proposition, "Resolved, that n. federal 
the association by not sorving dhJDer the uext mouth. court similar to the Kansas Industrial 
on Wednosday night. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~========~==~~~~~~;; 

;0.* U ....... UU ........ u.+++ ,.U~,., • .;.+ ~+U UU *,+'* +++'* '* l '* t. to, t +HHU* ito. '* , • *'.H-++ .. +l~H> .... +lI+ ....... ~I+ ..... ~~" .. 

DAILY CALENDAR 
Saturday, October 28 

Iowa·Purdue gamo at 2 p. m. on 
Iowa field. 

Interscholastic cross country run .1t 
11 a. m. starting from Iowa avenue 
and Mndison stroet. 

Studont banquet fOl the Rev. Dr. 
Coffin at 6 p. m. in the Moethodist 
church basement. 

Lutheran students' Hallowe 'eD pa.rty 
at Close hnll at 8 p .m. 

Preabyterian church students' lIallo· 
we 'en party at 8 p. m. in the churcb. 

Sandal', October 29 
The Rev. Dr. Coffin will speak nt 

Unlverslty vespers at 4 o'eloek in the 
Datural seioaee auditorium. 

Rev. Dr. Coffin will dolh IIr the ser· 
mon o.t a union service of all Protes· 
ta.nt churchea a.t the Methodist chnrch 
at 7:80. 

Regular Y. M. O. A. breaktaet ud 
moetiDg at the Jefferson hotel a.t 8 
Lm. 

')(0114&,., October 30 
Regular Y. W. C. A. cabinet meet· 

ing o.t 4 a 'clock in the liberal art. 
drawing room. 

Women's glee club practice o.t 4 
o'clock iD room no, school of music. 

Tea for Dew faculty women at the 
U~iversity club from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

~OHlS AND GHOSTS 
nOLlo A~ W. A. A. PUTY 

Grewsome eights and sounda lDet the 
witehel, ghosh and gobUlla . who 
frolikec1 at the women'8 gym Thursday 
night. The W. A. A. women were 
out 60 atrollg a.nd played Hallowe 'en 
game. and tricks. Toward the end of 
the eveninr the reyillld eonltltution 
1fU r.ectpted, and tlae •• w VI. A. A. 
10., wrltt •• by 1a1la Damnr of OolUl 
bu 1~.Cltio .. a lilt Y'U" ~I' 
I. n. ..... of UMnl aru, .... , 

Expert Tailoring and Swagger Style 
Dominate New Fall Top Coats 

The north winds can blow over Iowa li'ield just as much as they please Sa.tllrday 

afternoon, and you may laugh at them if you are wearing one of these mannish sport 

coats. The prices are moderate, ranging from ............................................ $15.oo to $49.50 

The finer and more dressy coats are excellent values up to .................................... _$150.oo 

Sweaters-Waists-Pettiboc!ters-Kniekers-Scarfs 
EVERY DAY IS SWEATER DAY! 

There seeJll8 scarcely any infonnal occasion which a sweater does not graee. For 

sports wear, for school, at tlte office, on tlle street, sweaters to suit run the eolor and 

the style gamuts. Sweaters of wool, of silk, of silk-and-wool, of knit fabrics in fanci· 

ful weaves revel in riotous color effects as well as featuring the more conservative shades. 

'l'he Old Gold coat sweaters are splendid nlues at ........................ _ ......... _ ... _ ............ $1.0.00 

Fine wool novelty sweaters are excellent nlues from. .. _ ....... _ .. _ •.. _._ ............. $2.98 to $10.00 

You'll find appropriate waists to wear with the sweaters. 

The Khaki knickers are a real bargain at... ................................................ _ ..................... $3.98 

These garments are swagger in style and in great demand. Your sport apparel prob 

[em will be easily solved if you come here 

... 

The khaki knickers are moderate-

• • • • • $3.98 

'~_---______ J'neei.,tc1 ......... , •• n,. ( 
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~ DOPIN~ ,!!~ DOPE~ 
Locke Low Man Centre claims to lla\'e mado a reconl 

In the days of old when knights wore for first downs in the Harvard sta.-
bold dium last Saturday. The Praying Col-

Ere football was invented ouels mado seventeen first downs 

The delegatioos from tho other citics 
arrivod by llutO nnd train during tho 
morning o.nd eurly afternoon. 

Registration began at 0:30 nnd con
tinued through tho early part of the 
afternoon. During the morning, the 
"isiting Shrincrs were shown tho city 
in cars loaned by local members. 

At noon tho local Shrine club enter--

MAROONS HOPE TO WOMEN HAVE NEW 
EMULATE IOWANS "PEP" ORGANIZATION 

"Old Man" Stagg's Football 
Team Will Fight Hard 

Against Pl·inceton. 

Will Attend Minnesota Game in 
Body; Pearl Davies is Elect

ed President 

12 aud tea vo thei'r naDles, fifty cnu, 
and their yeur books. Tho year boob 
and tickets will be returned later 
at a dn,te to be announced in the 
Towlln. 

One knight would knock another c01l1 ngrunst Hanard, and they claim t1Lat laiued tho Kaabn. patrol and band at 
And go away contented. no other team has made that many in a luncheon at the Jefferson Hotol. The ---- ---- By RODNEY DUTCHER, About three·hundred women attend-

l'ho committee will sce to getting 
orango shoulc1er ties, caps, and ehry
santhomums, and to making plans for 
tho Bnnko dance which will form west 
of tho liboral arts building and pro
ceod to Iowa field where they will form 
tho I to watch tho Homecoming game. But nowadays when ero thoy meet this stadium. While they were doing Kaaba Templo held its business ses- (United News Staff Oorrespondent) od tho pep meeting for women, hold 

They act as though demented it, Harvard was making only seven sian at 2 p. m. in the Masonic Tomplu. Chicago, Oct. 27-Eost versus West; west of the liberal arts building last Members Must Know Yel1ll 
They grasp the runner 'round the first downs. A difference of ten, but Vaudeville at 11 P .M. Coach Bob Roper against "Old Man" night. The band furnished 'music 

foot Harvard won the game. Tho paro.de started at 4 o'clock, and Stagg; trruning against cunning; tI while the crow{l gathered, and then 
There will be another meeting held 

beforo November 11, when aU the 
wemen will be expeoted to know aU 
the yells. A largo number of women 
signed np last night. Requirements 
for memborship aro pep, ownership of 
an athletic year book, and fifty eentl. 

It's Locke, tho late lamented. Down at Princeton they have a team after it a banquet was served at the fight to death for revenge; just one plans were made for Homecoming. 
(Not&-Edwin F. Piper; Pleue do composed of men who, while not fresh. new armory. Following the banquet another one of those colJge games--the Pearl V. Davies A4 of Plymouth was 

not copy.) men, are in.eligible. This team which came the impressive ritualistic work battle Saturday between the Princeton unanimously elected president of the 
scrimmages the vo.rsity is nicknamed tbe connected with the iniation of the Tigers and the Chicago university Ma· organization. 

Now it seems to us as if they were 
Wking about our Locke and talking 8-Il 

though he was a. back number. He'H 
a dead one says this story_ lIe's low, 
and he'll never recover. We wisll that 
they wero here today. Mo.ybe Locke 
did look liko a dead one at Ohampaign 
last Sllturdo.y, but we are willing to bet, 
if we were betting people, as CellclL 
Joucs always says, that he will be no 
dend one this afternoon. I1e is in (\ 
new position, but don't doubt that hd 
~an fill it. 

"Omeletts." candidates. The last event of the day roons at Staag field bas boou called Will Form "I" at Game 
was an oatertainment at the Englert all of these things. But the "East A committee of four was named to - ------

We have seeu the freshmen or the theatre by a company of vaudeville vereus West" angle is tho part that carry out tho plans for November 
11. A number of seats have already varsity scruhs come out of a battle 

with the varsity looking like thoy start· 
ed out to be eggs 

Since tho Illinois debacle, everybody 
seems to think tilat Iowa is going to 
be soft pickings. They come around 
and tell you that if Illinois had had 
anything except a bunch of dubs they 
would ho..o beaten Iowa lust Saturday. 
Even Northwestern takes a crltCk at the 

we get sore we might even drink or Hawkeyo team. 
It mnde us kind of sore, and when 

write poetry. We tried poetry this 
time. Here goe •. 

"Locke, The Late Lamented" 
If you should care 
Just como and stare 
At "Locke, the late lamented." 
Wh~n ~corce !IrQ !!lade 

When debts are paid 
It's "Locke, the late lamented." 
Whoso name is cheered 
Whoso foes aro joored 
Whyt .. Loeke 's, the late lamented." 

It's a safe bet that Locke makes 
Iowa's first touchdown today, and that 
Shuttleworth kicks tho first goal. 
.. Shut" has been unlucky in game, but 
oven tho worst luck is bound to change, 
and we have a fooling that it will 
change against Purdue. 

Both teams will wear similar jerseys 
in the game today. The colors of both 
universities are the same. Black and 
Old Gold. The Purdue jerseys, how
ever, have gold stripes around the 
8leeves, while tho Iowo. 8wea.tera ate 
BOlid black. 

Trafton, their line conch, is quoted 
in their papel' as follows: "We're 
gonna end up second in this outfit, see I 
We'll Will all tho rest of our games, 
und say, watch what we do to Iowa." 

Wllllt 0. chance for 1011'0. if the con
felence committee will allow tho Hawk
eyes to play some post season game. 
The best advertisement that the state 
has evor had como about as a result of 
the Yale·Iowa game. People who never 
heard of Iowa beforo know all about 
the tall corn .and wido fields. Last 
year, during the stir bofore a team was 
picked to meet Califorio. during the 
Tournament of Roses, a Yale fan asked 
where Iowa was. We'll bet that ho 
is well informed now. 

A post season gamo, even if Iowa 
shoald lose, would be another big piece 
of propaganda. Besides that, look at 
the money it would bring in. TlLink of 
the glory if we should win. 

People want to soo football games, 
and if Iowa won't aceept, some othor 
team will. The game at Omaha. is close 
enough to make the trip an easy one, 

_ and there are enough people close by 
Another distinguishing mark, to be whe are football fans, to make up a 

uaed whenever you see a head COID-ll out wonderful crowd. 
of, or sticking up in a pill}, 18 the 
black stripes that mo.rk the Boiler· 
makers' head gear. They have a stripo 
running from front to roar, and from 
lide to side. 

Students a.t Purdue are going to reo 
eeive the results of the Iowa·Purdue 
game on an electric score board. Thia 
board, types of which are being used 
at nearly all of the Big Ten universl
tios, for receiving reports of away 
from home games, has 0. number ot 
light bulbs, one for elj.ch member of 
both teams. Whenever, a man carries 
tho balJ, tho light opposite his name 
is lit. Other lights on the field of 
play snolV tho progress of the ball. 
Everyone who has seeu this kind of .
board in action has liked it veLT much 

COLORED 
JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

SHRINERS STAGE 
j BIG CEREMONIAL 
Nearly 2,500 Fez-Men From 

Over Eastern Iowa Take 
Part in Activities 

All 

Nearly 2,500 Shriners took part in 
yesterday's festivities and made the 
"Old Capitol Ceremonial" a part of 
Uasonie history. Whether it was tho 
coUege atmosphere, or because they 
were away from homo, but whatever 
it was, they all threw off the garb 01 
age and dignity and had what is 
known in coll\lge as a bully good time. 
As one student nptly oxpressed it, af

I ter watching, "Oh, Boy! If those 
Shriners had. only been horo a week 
ago Mon-day," aud another one addeil, 

Touring State .of Iowa "If yelling wins a football gamo, the 
And will be around Iowa City Shriners .alone will beat Pnrdue." 

Open for Engagement Toy 'Baloons Squawk. 
November 10 and 11, 1922 The morning wal spont in seeing 

Iowa City o.nd while there was some 
Ray Dysa.rt Xylo-Sax Harmony 1 excitement it merely led up to the 
Band of lIansas City, Missouri climax in the afternoon, the parade. 
Offering Jazz and Pep Singing One Shriner enjoyed himself by throw-

Rhythm ing pennies in the air and watching the 

TERMS REASONABLE mob of small children that Boon eath· 
A Feature and a. Hit ered, scrambling for them. Almost 

every Shriner possossed a toy ballooD 
and the noiee of the air escaping from 
hundreds of them sounded like a eil'

eu. 

Phone: Dr. 27M J 
Addreu: 920 14th St. 

Des Moines, Iowa 

HOUBIGAUT'S 
: COTY'S 
~ CARON'S 
~ PIVER'S 
I KERKOFF'S 

. Kaaba aDd EI Kah1r Prelln' 

nrtists. appoals most of all to hundreds of 
Shriner! WUl Boot for iowa thousands of Westerners who feel that 

Today the Shrin~rs will use all the a Ohicago victory will demonstrate for 
energy aud lung power they have left all timo tho oft-clo.imed superiority of 
in rooting for Iowa at the game. Af- Western elevens over the Big Three 
ter the gl1me, the Shriners will join Harvard, Yale, and Priuceton, if OIly 
the students in celebrating. such proof were 'needed after Yales' 

THOMAS SPEAKS 

been recoived in tho form of nn I Prof. Abram O. Thomas of tho geo
in section E ot tho west bleachers. logy department delivered a lecture 
Women dosiring to sit with tho group last night before a teachers' meeting 
are to ~ee the president in libcral which was held at Sharon. He talked 
arts drawing room today from 9 to on the expedition to the Fiji Islands. 

trimming at the hands of Iowa a forl -
night ago. ~~ • 

GUN STARTS RACE]! 

Ten 

FOR PREPS TODAY 
High Schools Represented 
in First Annual Cross 

Country Meet 

Wi th tho exccption of the Oedar 
Rapids squad, almost all the high school 
cross country tcnms entered in the meet 
today, arrived in Iowo. City last night 
and stayod at various fraternity houses 
ou the campus. Tlus morning they ·will 
took ovor the course, which is about 
oue nnd BOven-eighths miles in length, 
with some of the members of the Iowa 
cross country squad. No new ontrios 
have be on received and tcp teams will 
start the run at the eorner of Iewa 
avenue o.nd Madison streets at 11 
o 'clock this morning. 

The teams that are entered are as 
follows: Amos, Fort Dodge, Oiarion, 
Cedar Rapids, Guttenberg, Strawberry 
Point, Monticelo, Iowo. City, Ottumwa, 
and Charles City. Notlling is known 
of the strength of the teams except that 
Cedar Rapids is expeeted to have a 
good aggregation. Vincent of Ottumwa, 
who wil run this morning, was a point 
winner in. the Interscholastic meet held 
here last spring. He placed second iu 
the half-milo aud fourth in the mile. 
Shipma.u, of Fort Dodge, was one of 
the best milers in the N'or~western 

part of the state last year and will 
probably place among tho winners. 

The runners will be numbered en 
front and back in order that the judges 
of the finish will be able to get the 
correet places of tho men as they come 
in. 

Immediately folowing the race, the 
Iowa varsity cross country squad will 
hold a tryout over a thrco and one-hal! 
mile course. The fi rst eight men to 
finish will form the Iowa team which 
win meet the Cornell team at Mount 
Vern all next Saturday. 

ENROLLMENT IN MEN'S 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

CLASSES SH9WS GAIN 

The total enroll men t in the classcs 
in physical c(lucatien for men this ycar 
is 1,3451 TIUs sllows an incJ;Elaso over 
last year of more than thirty per ceni. 
This is tho lo.rgest elll'ollment that tlus 
deFartment hIlS evor known. Thero are 
two sophomoro soctions and ono fresh
man section with more than 150 cn· 
rolled. DiTcctor Ernest G. Schroeder 
thinks that this would indicate a con-
siderably increased attendance at the 
University this year, although not ne-
ccsarlly a proportionate increase. 

The physical efficiency tests given to 
aU freshmen upon entering the Uni
versity have been completed, and tho 
""CIl have been sectioned a.coording t!. 

their ca.pabilities. All men are given 
the opportunity of trying out for their 
favorite branch of athletics and this 

This feeling has been heightenod by 
tho fact that th;is probably will be 
the last time one of lhe Big Three 
elevens is permitted to invade tho West 
for an intersectional contest, and follow
ing last year's defeat of Princeton by 
Chicago and Iowa's victory over Yulo 
tho Maroons are inspirod with a « now 
or nevllr" spirit and the knowlo<lge that 
the entire West is dependillg on thom to 
cram the Eastern mouth to its capacity 
witlL tile bitter dust of defeat. 

Thousands to See Game 
Tho Tigers arrived Friday with sev

eral hundred undergrads whose winter 
overcoats and chances of possession of 
railroad faro back to Old N esso.u arC 
understood to depend upon their e:ffort~. 

After a hilarious grooting by about 
5,000 Princeton grads and rooters they 
went through a light woront on Stagg 
field. Meanwhile several thousand fran
tic men and women were trying to get 
tickets. Many thousand more had given 
up such attempts weeks ago. There 
aro still soml) tickets for sale at up
wards of $100 each but not many. The 
speculators grabbed many of them early 
in thl} fall a.nd sold out in a hurry, it 
is said. Some ticket holders are even 
traversing the streets under guard. 

Something like 50,000 people will see 
the game. There would be! 200,000 
there if Stagg field had not been built 
for a mere 40,000. 

President John Groor Hibben of 
Princeton who somehow managed to get 
.. ticket tried to quiet things Frid.ay 
by annoUncing Friday that it did not 
matter a hoop who won the struggle so 
long as both teams played gamely, but 
nobody believed him. 

Stagg Hu a Real Surprlae 
Coach Stagg and Roper admit that 

the two elevens will start the game 
about even. The dope exports refrain 
strangely from picking the winner. 
When asked for a forecast they l'e
ply that Princeton will depond on lino 
bucks, pnnts, end runs, and a five 
man forward pass. If this is not 
enough tho Tigers may try something 
olse. Chicago will mix line plunges, 
short passcs over center, and drop kicks 
from nnywhoro insido tho 25 yard line 
in the first half, exports say. But III 

tho second hlllf, it is unanimously ag
reed, COl1ch Stagg will roveal somothing 
with a tremdous kick in it for the 
very first time. Cleaves is the Prin
ceton player most feared, and Stagg 
has worked his ends time and a l,alf 

will considerably reduce the number of On Monday, November 27, Prof. 
men who take the regular gym work. David M. Robinson of John Hopkins 

Oommenting on the officiency test6, University will' giV\l an illustrated 
Director Schroeder said that, on the lecture in liberal arts .. embly on 
whole, the ftlIIUlta were satisfactory. In "Smyrna and Other .Ancient Cities 
many e&eeI, however, the teet. revealed of Aslastic Turkey." 

AT THE GAME 

A box of those wonderful "Afternoon 

Tea Chocolates." 

AND TOO WE WILL BE GLAD 

TO WRAP THEM FOR MAILING 

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
Exclusive Agents for Liggett's Chocolates 

ttbe \Danity!!Sboppe 
ltUROELLIHG SH.UtPOOmG 

Oorner Oapitol ed College Sta. Phone 992 

- ' 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

OLD GOLD 

Order Ea.rly 
for 

PURDUE and 
HOMECOMING 

GAMES 
SPECIAL RATES 

Advance orders given 
special rates. Fraternities, 
Sororities, etc. 

-CALL-

~g&!Jf 
Telephone 1117 

:. 
.. I ~ I RIGAUD'S 

I; GABILLA 
I: ROGER& 

The Shriners came from all parts of 
the deJOrt of Eastern Iowa. The larg
est caravans were the Kuba Temple 
from Davenport aDd the EI Kahir Tem· 
pIe from Cedar Rapidl, numberin, aI· 
mOlt 500 each. The Washington, CliD· 
tOD, Waterloo, Wba.t Cheer and Keokuk 
Fea elube all JODt large deleptio ... 
At the regiltratioD headquarten hi the 
MaBOnie Temple over 2,000 Shrinen 
were reported regiltered. Over 1150 
wives of ShriDera repstered iD the 
Liberal Artl drawin, room. 

Dar .... 0 JbIdIq 
The SbriDen had a bu.y time from 

the arrival of the Davenport ContiD,
ent at 9 0 'clock in the' morning until 
the end of the entertainment at the 
Englert which began at 11 0 'cloek 
last night. Summarized, the program 
of the day. was as follows: 

a one Bided deYelopment, U ROwn b, Profe.or Robin80n has lpent con
the arm~. It would _ that on .iderable time in Asia Minor and Is 
the r.verage the men examined. thll ycr.r &D International r.uthority on aDcient 
were not 10 well develeped in the upper Greok citiel of this reeion. He i. 
portion. of the body. Mr. Schroeder leeretary of the Arehuologieal Inlti
.. ttribulel thla to the 11IJ8 of modem ma- tute of Amerilla and eomes to lecture 
ohiDery, OIpecially lOch U Ia in UIlO on for the Iowa aoelety of the IDatitute. 
the arm. in thla JOetion of the coun. '!he lecture will be OpeD to memben 
try which doea away with much of the of the UniveraltT withoat char". 
muaeulr.r exercise formerly required. 

The moat aItonilhin, faet which W8.II • 

reve .. led by the test. wu that a l_raer 
number of the men were able to pllM 
the swimming telt this year than ever 
pefore. Not only .. larger number but • 
a la.rger proportion of the men en· 

WODN ABUD '1'0 JOm 
SISTZR OJ' HOWLDfG SOO 

I 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Applications Should 
be filed at 

WHETSTONE'S AT ONCEl 

,. 

I.' 
I" 

. ~ 

.' 

GALLET 
VIOLET 
BOURJOIS 

Are a few of the 
DttPORTED TOILETS 

found at 

The specia.l traiD containing eleven 
coaehel from Davenport arrived at 9 

a. m. and Will met at the station by 
aome of the loeal Shriners. A proces
sion was formo~ and heo.ded by ita 
ban<1, fbi! Klla.bll. Temple marcbed to 

"-______________ registration headquarton. 

• 

rolled puaed the tel!t satiBfaetorily. University women wishing to join 
Whilo tho .physical training ~lI.8ICs are a .ister society to tho Howling 300-
much largor this year, the elnaael in are ,sited to meet Pearl Davies in the 
.wimming are smaller. L. drawing room today trom 0:00 

In ape~g of tho work of the de- a. •. to 12:00 0000. Prospective 
p.artmeot, ~lreetor Bchr~er . IlIl1~ha'l member.s wisb.\nl ,to .It with the now 
~~Qa, CIIpeclally, the work III sWJlI1mmg' j o~ganization it the HOlllocoming gallljl 
Yoro mon we~o out for swimming IIIBt _ e notiRIl io lebe' DIlnft!8, fifty 
yoar than were out for football. cent! and "II/book. 

Applications close 10 P. M. November 4 
Minnesota tickets must be calle'd for 

November 6 to 8 inclusive 

BOARD IN CONTROL OF ATHLETICS .. 
H. H. Jones, Athletic Director. 

meet· ::- : : . ~ :: : :: : 
FOB BENT-Boom with aleepiD' LIlBII •• IIIIIIIIII:IlIIII--III-..IIlIII_---IIIII-IIII-_._IIIII-IlllI111I11111Imi-IIII----IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII---IIIIIIII--_-
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Saturday, October 28, 1922 

EDUCATORS WILL 
Point of View" to 0. moeting of tboso ENTIRE DOME OF OLD tho dome, which is constructed of I"ein' torcs tho assertion th~t the Univcrsity a vcry intercsting report on tho work 
interested in cducation of tho deaf. CAPITOL TO BE GIVEN forced sheot copper. '1'he coppcr is of Iowa win ra.nk runong tJ,e first three of tllO National Research Couneil, which 

GO TO MEETING 
Thoso interested in social seionce will LAYER OF GOLD LEAF first treated with a sort of shcllac in tho mAlmcr of equipment and in· is a council devoted to scientific ra-
have tbe pleasure of bearing Dr. which is known as Japan gold·size. Be· struction . search. 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh, and Prof. Perched nt a illzzy height upon th" foro this coat of gold·sizo has dried, 

22 Members of Iowa Faculty 
Will Speak During 3-

C. O. Hanly will Tead a paper, "Eco- pinnacle of the highest building in 1011'0 the gold loaf, which is attached in 
nomics_" City, P. H. Sargood and F. J. Slral· books betwoen very thin sheels of papr, 

CANDIDATES FOR FEZ 
LEND CIRCUS ASPECT 

Day Session 
Two 1ecture8 will bo given by Prof. ton, slato employe, both of Iowa City, is applied, and adheres to the shellnc, 

Charles H. WeUor, ono all illustrated are engaged in co\'ering tJle entiTe onter which holds the metal \'ery firmly wben 
lecture on the "World of Homer surface of tho dome of Old Ca.pitol witiL it is once dry. A. covering of gold leaf 

TO SHRINE CEREMONIAL 

The reputation of the nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine to moko their own party 
was lived up to in Iowa Oity ycst Ilny 
Many original and entertaining features 
wero displayed on tbe streets. The cor
ner of Dubuque and Washington was 
the sceno of many of ilie nctivities. 

Twenty-two members of the facnlty and Excavators" and another on "The gold. applied in this manner will last for 
of tho University of Iowa will speak Agora at Athens" before, the Hel- Fifty·seven thousand square inches of an indefinite period. 
at the sixty-eigth nnnual session of the lenic society. Prof. G. M. Buch will gold will be laid before tho job is com- Owing to the extremo thinnC88 of the 
Iowa. State Teacher's association at , give addresscs on 'The Superior plcted. The metal is in tho form of gold, the weight of each leaf ill prac-
Des Moincs November 2, 3, and 4. The Child" and "How to Measure all In- gold leaf and is laid in pieces three tieaUy negligible, which accounts for its 
instructors will speak on subjects with d I h f divi ua " to moetings of teae er 0 incbes sqnare. Eacb piece is lcss than comparatively low cost. 
which they are concer nod nt the Un i- h hig er and intermediate grades. ono two-thousandths of an inch ill Gold, which is the most malleable of 
versity. S . h ill h 

0re1ll81 A.s Monkey 

Mrs. Burge Will Addre!18 Deana 
tote mUBlC teac ors w' ear a thickness. metals, may be beaten out until it is Early in the afternoon a. group of tho 

canilldates attracted attention. One in 
tho role of an organ-griDer, churning 
out a squeaky tune supposed to be the 
Iowa. "Com Song", was chained to an
other dressed as a monkey, while a 
third passed a. fez through the crowd. 

lecture by Prof. E. E. Horn on 6,1iOO Pieces To Be l1118d very thin. This principle is involved in 
Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, dean of 's h 1 M h P . , c 00 usic From t 0 up,l's If all tho gold which is to be placed the manufacture of gold loaf. 

women, will address II. meoting of Standpoint" and teachers of second- upon the domo were cut in ono-inch 
college deans on "High Scholarship ary education will be addressed at an- strips and laid end to end, a total of 
Standards as n. Solution ot Problems other meeting by Prof. Horn on the more than 1,600 feet would be reached, 
in Modern College Life." Modern , 'Importanco of Silent Reading in the or approximately one-third of 0. milo. 
language teachers will hear an address High School." Both Professor ond Enough gold to reach from the north 
by Prof. S. H. Bush, and Prof. It. E. M H ill k ~ h k d 
House will speak to the Spanish teacli- rs. orn w spea ,0 t 0 in er- entrance of the liberal arts builillng to 
ers on "What is Fundamental in garten teachors at tILe meeting. currier Imll, or if land do\Vll in a 
Foreign Language." Teaohell pre- Cra.ig Will Spea.k at Luncheon square, it would be sufficient to pave 
sent at the meeting interested in Bible Instructors of Englisb in Iowa a large room, 20 Oy 20 feet. 
study wtU hear an address by Dr. ,schools will have the privilege of More than 6,400 pieces of tho gold 
E. D. Starbuck. listening to two University faculty will be required in the proeess entail-

"Business Psychology II is the sub- members-the first, Prof. Hardin Craig, ing n cost of less than $200. 
ject of tILe locturos to bo given by will speak at a luncheon of the asso- To Apply Only One Layer 
Prof. E. W. Hills and Prof. F. B. ciation of Iowa Englisb teachers; and "It was estimated that the cost 

. Knight before commercial teach~rs. Prof. IT. Y. Moffett will spoak at a would bo about $163.00," said Mr. Sar· 
Prof. Bohumil Shimek, botnny ex- round table discussion on "Minimum geod yesterday, when interviewed while 
pert of the Unh'orsily, will give a Essentials in English Composition." at work . "But I t1link that tho cosl 
lecture to scientists of the state. The "Validity oj' Intelligence Tests"will wus slightly uudercslimato(l and will 
public speaking department will be be discnssed before the college and comG uoorer being $200. The cost of 
represented by the head of the depa.rt- Univorsity section by Miss WUhel- putting tim gold on the dome of t110 
ment, Prof. Glenn N. Merry, who will mine- Koerth. Prof. T. J. Kirby will oopitol building at Des Moines was ap· 
speak on 'Voice Inflection in Speech.' give an addre s on "Evaluation of proximately $2,000. For best purposos 
Speech." Teaching" aud also will direct a study two coats of the leaf sllOuld bo applied, 

Dean W. F. RUBsell will also be of tests among the sccondary scbool but only one layer will be used here. 
omong the members of the Univcr- pupils. He will also appear before "The original plans in the erection 
sity faculty at t he meeting, speaking the moeting of English teachers. of tho buililing called for gold on th~ 
before city superintendents on prob- French and German will be given dome, but until now nothing but paint 
lems of school finance. Prof. R. P. rounel tob10 discussions by Prof. Charles hus been used. An effort is being made 
Baker will oxhibit models useful in B. Wilson, respoeth'ely_ A modern, to reconstruct the building so that it 
toaching geometry to mathematics up·to-date phaso will be added to this will conform as nOMly as possible with 
teachers. year's meeting by Carl Menzer G of the original plans. That is why the en-

The college of medicine will be Lone Tree, who will speak before the tranco is being changed to the west 
represented by Dean L. W. Dean, science group at 'the meeting on the side." 
who will speak on "The Physicians radiophone. The gOld leaf is applied directly to ========================== • 

NOW SHOWING 

For 3 More Da.ys 

DENTAL CLINIC TJtEATS 
1621 PEOPLE DURING 

PERIOD OF 25 DAYS 
.A noble followed this by passing 

During the first twenty-five days of around rubber balloon squeakers. The 
October, 1621 persons from soventy- energy with which these wero ntilized 
five towns in the vicinity ofp Iowa City made a deafening din. 
were treated for dental afflictions at During the parade one ambitious mom
the University clinic. Tbis is lhe state- ber of Kaabn. Temple of Davenport, 
mont given out by Doctor Rogers of tho earned applaus<l by turning forward 
dental collcge faculty who is in charge hand springs witlt one hand. Tbe conill
of nIL clinical work. dates struggled through the crowded 

Doctor Rogers emphasizes the fact streets, pa.rt of them leading the twelve 
tha.t theso patients aro treated sole1.v stubborn goats that hlld been borrowed 
by dental stlL(lents. Tho pationts come :from neighboring farms, IlJld the rest 
to cli nic of their own accord, and com- draggod eoch other along by 0. hoav." 
plnints of the work they hove dOJle, arc cable. The familiar cry "Hang on to 
few and far between. No work is pro- the rope" which is vory suggestive to 
lIounced complete until it hU8 beeJl a. eanilldato, greeted ilio lattor group. 
passed npon by competcnt instruetorp. Oamel Likes Sweets 
Uni"ersity students, thair parents, tOWll The Kaaba camel, owned by K,au.ba 
people and any othor porsollS who desire I Templo was a unique sight p10dillng 0.

the service are taken as patients. The I long tho bot paving of Iowa City. He 
dental work is done at cost price; the I is a splendid animal of two years anil 
patient merely pays the cost of the ma- weighing 1245 pounds. Kaaba Tent
terials. ,pIe purchased him 0. year and a. half 

.. I cannot speak too highly of oU!' ago. During the quiet periods between 
clientele," said Doctor Rogers. " They eeremoniala ho is kept on a farm out
come to us from aU walks of lite, yet side of Davenport. His wQrst ha.bit 
we seldom have to deal with a obnox· is his lovo for sweets and it is said 
ious or ignorant character. The people "He will walk a mile for a gumdrop. II 
whom we treat invariably expross them- Dnring the conclave in Dos Moines in 
selves as satisfied with the treatment ,.rune, 1921, he W88 the pet of the 
accorded them. We have the facilitie~ town, but nearly caused a riot in the 
for treating 180 cascs at a time, o.nd Hotal Savery cotfoo room by uncere
we scldom have 108s than fifty patient.. moniously devouring short orders from 
in tbe clinic at any time." all tablce within reach. 

Doctor Rogers also stated that a no.
tional committee of prominent dental BAOONIAN OLUB MEETS 
authorities is at work checking np on The Baconian Club met last night ill 

the variou8 university clinics. He ven- phy8ics hall. Dean Carl Seashore gavt' 

P. E . McCLENAHAN HERE 

P . E. McClenahan, state superin
tendent of public instruction, is in 
Iowa City this \ week-end attending 
the Shriners' convention and visiting 
with his daughter, DorothY' H. Mc
Clenahan, A3 of Des Moines. 

l'RAN 
lllr:Alnr: 

TOMORROW 

Triumphant return of Movie
land's Biggest Comedy. 

Original 10 Reel Production 
Intact 

First and Last Time at 
POPULAR PRICES 

If you've seen it-you'll want tn 
see it again r 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

FRANK MAYO 
in 

"WOLF LAW" 
Riding Class 

Students 
Take Notice 

Richard 
8arlhelmess 

h~~~ B'rir~:ur~;Y fJ~ l! 'fIfEATRl ~ytlJ ODe of areatest pietum ever made 1'HMTb 

.We are the headquarters for all outfits pertaining 
to Riding Habits for both Men and W omen. We can 
supply you with Riding Breeches of all kinds for both 
men and women. Prices ranging from: 

SI.25 TO S6.45 
High Top Shoes for Men and Women, in both the 

Genuine Officer's Dress Boots, watcr proof boots for 
ladies and men, the REAL chocolate ladies High Top 
l'iding and hiking Boots. PRICES FROM: 

$8.50 TO 514.50 
Real All Wool English Knit Golf Hose. Vcry desir

able for riding habits-for both Men and W omen-
VERY SPECIAL $1.65 

Leather Pu ttees for both Men and Women, from: 

S2.45 TO 56.45 
Leather J ackets, for both Men and Women, from: 

$6.45 TO $13.95 
It will pay you to come in. Look at our stock befor/' 

YOll go riding_ In fact we have .everything or any
thing for the person of out of doors-

SU1Q?WS 

ARM¥ SIDRB 
127 KAST OOLLEGE BftDT 

IN 

" SONNY" 
A sweet, strong, splendid Drama 

Dr Huma.nity. We're proud to 
present it to Our patrons. 

DilIerent in !fhame trum any 
Photodrama you have over Il00II. 

Bartbelmes8 is splendid in a Dual 
Roll . 
AlIO lIIIowtng football pictunl or 

IOWA-ILLINOIS 
Ga.me taken lut Saturda.y at Ur

ban. 

ALSO GOOD OOIlBDY 
ADIIDIIIOlf 15---311c 

Continuoua on Saturday a.na Sunday 
1:S0 to 11 P. )[. 

Oome ea.rly tor choiee lCata or 
AU •• a lfatiJle .. 

a 

-- 'V ARSITY DA'NCE --
V ARSITY HALL 

FRIDAY · AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
EXCELLENT FLOOR CHECKING SERVICE 

RELIABLE VARSI'rY ORCHESTRALATES~, HITS 
~~~~~_A_DMIS~~ON--~$l~OO ~USA TAX 

FOqMOIE THAN nm YEARS TBEIGREATEST AMERICAN Now a perfect picture 
whose tears and smiles 
and heart throbs will livc 
forever. 

BEART DRAMA EVER WRITTEN 

with 

lheod 
\\O bCl'tS, 

GeOl'Z 
i awcett, 
T. Roy 
Sa.-nes, 
Harrison 

Fard 
Fri ~z i 

Ridgway 

... ;:. 
n 

Also 

A FURNACE OF FUN 

Buster 
Keaton 

goes 

hammer nod 

tongs aftor 

humor in 

"The 
Black
Smith" 

ADMISSION 
Afternoons-lOc, 27c 

Evenings.-20c, 40c 
Plus Tax 

Now! 
Playing Saturday Thru Monday 

HERE'S ONE WITH A SURPRISE CAST! 

"PINK GODS" 
starring 

BE B E -D A N I E L S 
ANNA Q. lADS 

NILSSON KIRKWOOD 
and the popular character man-

RAYMOND HATTON 
rJ.'HE STORY 

0 ... "ilow wiU. Jtomlnc. and lfy.I<)ry, and ~ "'oman WhO I. 1 1lr~a by I'r.clous a\oMs. The 
climax and. ampen .. wUl grip 10n. ThI. Ion. of Paumount'. neweot piow ... willI an all,atar ••• t. 

Al~ Cornedi' and News Admission-IOc, 300 
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RANDOM COMMENT 

• 

The Boilermakers are here and according to 
reports are prepared to take a good trouncing at 
the hands of MI'. Jones' men. Since the illi
nois game, the Hawkeyes have been subjected to 
a rather severe panning by sports critics for what 
WIIS eonsidred a failure to "come through" last 
Saturday. Today things 'will be diffet·ent. Iowa 
is "out for blood," to put it in a rather trite 
way. 'I'he harshest el'itici!;:m that can be made of 
any team is to IchaJ.'ge that it was outionght. 
Among athletes and sportsmen this is tho one un· 
pardonable sin. An infet'ior team with an abun· 
dance of " fight" can defeat the best coached 
team in the world. Towa has that fight; more· 
over, it is well coached. ~'hut's why we expcrt 
to tulip the long end of the score today. 

Shl'iners are here fl'om all parts of tho statc. 
'rhey will be present at the football game this 
afternoon. Why not show them that Iowa has 
a Uni1'ersi.ty spirit that will compare favorably 
with its football team' Organizcd cheering will 
do this. Cheer leaders will direct the yells; your 
part is to Sllpply the lung power. Pride and 
faloo modesty have no place in a healthy, spirited 
student body at a football game. Spectators, 
psychologists say, revert to primal instincts. 
Milke the reversion complete. 

Are freshmen permitting the green Mp tradi· 
tion to die' That the practice of wearing the 
green headgear is fast being discarded by a great 
uumber of first year men can not be doubted. 
Only a few green caps wpre to be seen yesterday 
on the campus although the weather was warm 
and wearing a skull cap not a bit discomforting. 
But are the freshmen permitting the tradition to 
die, or ill the blame to be laid upon uppcrclass· 
men' If the latter care 80 little that they will 
not take steps to compel freshmen to obey the 
ruling, it would be amiss to ceturu.re the men of 
'26. Strong ann methods are ~e1feetual and ob· 
solete. The student council 'has it in its power to 
lICe that organizatiOIl8 enforce the ruling if it 80 
chooees. Why doesn't it t 

Rev. Henry Sloane Coffin, author and preacher, 
will give an address at Vesper service Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'cloek in the naturlll science audio 
torium. The Student Committee or One Hun· 
dred of the University of Chicago sent the fol· 
lowing telegram to the University students here: 
"University of Chioago students urge that Y011 

give maximum support to Doctor Coffin: His 
message here was most inspirational and of vital 
importance. " It is hardly necessary to urge stu
dentS to attend Rev. Dr. Coffin'8 address Sunday. 
Most of them will consider it a privilege to heflr 
• man who has achieved a countrywide reputa· 
tion in his leld. 

A few yean 110 it .11 considered the dut1 of 

every loyal football fan to bet that his team 
would win. Today the opposite is the case. It 
has been fowld that betting neither aids a team 
nor does it help the morale of the institution 
which the team represents. 'With betting com· 
mon, football beglln to show the same signs of 
corruption as baseball. By stringent measures. 
however, universities and colleges checkcd tho 
practice. Not so ill politics. It's· still thc 
" uirty game." G. B.de Chandenedes & Co., a 
New York firm, this week made a single bet of 
$33,000 on Governor Miller against $30,000 on 
fot'mer Governo1' Smith in the gubernatorial cam· 
paign in New York State. Betting on tha United 
States Senatorship in New York is_ also becom· 
ing more brisk. The same firm bet $2,000 
against $4,000 that Copeland would defeat Cal-
der. • 

CONTEMPORARY OPllITON 
(Harvard Crimson) 

OO'1"l'IHG OUT THE V ANnAL 
In every age vandalism has been regarded with 

contempt by the overwhelming majority of civi· 
lized society. The seriousness of the offense va· 
ries from the sack of a city to the mischievour;· 
ness of a gang of small boys. Obviously, to hang 
an urchin for smashing a street lamp is as out 
of proportion as to give half a dozen lashes to a 
soldier who has burnt down a house and mur· 
dered the o~e~ 

In college vandalism takes its usual form in 
the wholesale massacre of library books, marking 
them up, defacing them, ,or doing away ,vjth 
them entirely. The offense is easy because it is 
anonymous alld the chance for detection i.~ small. 

But the most recent out-cropping of this kind 
was detected and the offender caught. He had 
b('en cutting plates out of books to take home for 
his o~ use, making the copies entirely useless for 
other students in the course, and in most cases 
destroying the plates when he got through with 
them. As soon as the facts were known, he was 
dismissed from the University. There was no in
tention to make an example of his case. The au
thorities took action, and rightly, in the interests 
of the orderly majority as authorities down 
through history have always done whenever they 
have been brought face to face with open and 
unblushing vandalism. 

ttbe Soundlno :Board 

An esteemed contemporary is publishing in 
SC1'jal form a gripping romance entitled, "What 
TIappened When Sheila Elliston ltefused Love." 
W C are going to call the love story of the agel',! 
which 'We now have in preparation "FIow Jack 
Dulton Paid thc Penalty for Falling in Love 
with Forty Women." 

During the next month 01' so will rage the an· 
nual contest to dctet'mine who is (he champion 
corn pickel'. Already the achievements of Run· 
dl'y rustics have appeared in news dil'lpatches, 
alld the WOl'st is yet to cOllle. 

Great Britain must pay all her .dl'bt to Amer. 
iC'a, declares Lloyd George. That'" the first r ea
sOllable remark an English politic1un bas made 
on the subject for a long time. 

" Autumn, " Eddie Guest's poem of sentiment 
and reflection, reminds us of that Ilnmol'tal lYI·ic 
of Bill Nye's, beginning, "The autumn leaves 
is falling." 

If you have read "Main Street," by Sinclair 
Lewis, as an antidote suppose you read "Main 
Street," by Joyce Kilmer. We do not think it 
is A great poem, but we do think it has more 
merit than Mr. Lewis' novel. 

Joyce Kilmer, as you probab~ know, had 
lJ.('rueved some little fame as an American poet 
before he was killed in France in 1918. "Trees," 
his most widely kno~ poem, seems to us to be 
a really 1ine and sincere bit of .erse. "Love's 
I,antern" and "Servant Girl and Grocer's Boy" 
are other short poems by Kilmer that are truly 
delightful. 

How Far Is It From the Oemetery' 
(Ad in Daily Iowan) 

FOR RENT-Room with sleeping porch, close 
to both hospitals. Black 756. 

General Darita, Russian commander. has or· 
dered the United States marines out of Vladivo· 
stok. It seems quite apparent that this must be 
the general's first experience with U. S. marines. 

"No brainless beauty can get by in the mo· 
vies," says Bebe Daniels. Perhaps not, but in 
that ease several Hollywood stars seem to have 
achieved the impossible. 

An Indiana couple have thirteen children, aU 
born in the last ten years, and named as follows: 

Abel, Abner, Adolph, Albert, Albion, .Alfred, 
.~n, Almon, .Areher, Amold, Arthur, Ashbtll 
and Aurin. 

II GHat Bxpeotatiou," 1fbatt 
SBVBN'l'BBN. 

Editorial Comment 

East Against West in Football 
With Yale beaten by Iown, Princp

ton apparently destined to bo outdono 
again by Chicago today, Eastern foot· 
ball appeal's to stnnd on tho thrcshholcl 
of catnclysm. Critics in the West nnel 
South Itail what they term tho down
faJl of tho effete East with undisguised 
jubilation. Tho East, say tho other 
sections, has been Iring ovorlong. West
ern football is far superior to tho East· 
ern brnnd, we nre told from the direc
tion of Chicago. 

In ten so, clean, sportsmanlike rivahy 
aUlong tho soctions is a splendid thing 
Rnd has worked wouders for football. 
But the Big Throo no longer are the 
outstanding representatives of the East 
on the gridiron any more than Chi
cago, Michigan and Wisconsin may be 
called the football JUonopoliats of tho 
W cst. Teams like Penn State, Lafay
etto, Wasll1ngtan and Jefferson and Cor· 
nell havc risen to the Mllttorhorn peak 
in Eutern football in the lut few 
years. It is not fai~ to this part of 
the country to regard 0. victory for 
Iowa over Yale as decisive, definito evi· 
dence that the game WI it is played in 
the West is stronger than the grcatcst. 
football wo have developed in tho East. 

Nor is it fair for the East to claim 
aU tho major honors. Football has be
como 0. truly national game. Great 
players from East, West, South 80M 
Northwest have gone into every nook 
of America. as football mill8ionaries. 
The sections are learning from one an
other. A Yale man, Dr. Harry Will
iams, developed the fust great shift at 
Minnlll!Ota. A Washington and Jefl'er
son eleven was using tho modern for
ward ]Jus with telling effect at the 
Folo Grounds even beforo Notre Dama 
developed that play to startling e1ll
cieney. But the Eut is borrowing tho 
toa party formation out of which to 
break into a play, and is glad to ac· 
Irnowledge its Western origin. 

Howard Jones, the Iowa coach, is 
a Yahl man. Is the football which he 
has taught to the Hawkoyes all West
em' Alonzo Stagg, the coach at Chi
cago, is a Yale man. Is Chicagws foot
bnJl all Western t On the othor band, 
Hugo Bezdek, the succel!Sful coach at 
Penn State, is a Chicago nlumDus. The 
sections borrow plays, coaches, methods 
from OllO another. No aeetlon hl\s a 
monopoly in tbis Igreat gamo of foot· 
ball any more than any scction has a 
monopoly of great baseball players o~ 

shi.ning lights ill lawn tennis. 
Football is jntenscly American. It 

is All Antcdcnll.-N ClV 1'orl. TribounB. 

The Ingratitnde of Women 

Colonel IInrvpy has dono a real ser· 
vicc in remindin~ man of tho original 
plans Rnd specifications by whi ch the 
fll'st womnn was laill down. PlainTy, 
~he was designed as and throngh many 
rnrly ages continued to be a helpmeet 
to mnn . If perhaps a suggesti ou of a 
soul pnasad over into hrr along M U, 

Ad run 's rib it was 1I0t of sufficient im
POl'tllJlCe to be noticcd by commnnd
mOllls or affect 11er status in the uni 
verse. 

Man's l'esponsibili ty toward her ",ns 
clear nnd simple-much like that ot n 
responsible mechanic toward a useful 
meclmnical contrivance today. No nccu 
to bother about her devolopmon t. Whell 
she wore out, replace her. Regarded 
from tho exclusively mascnline point 
of view, she was undoubtedly tho great
est labor-sa,'iug device evor invented. 

But women, born to be ungrateful, 
refused to accept this theory. They 
have persistcd, year in IUld year ont, 
in trying to grow BOuls. Thence h8-8 
flowed practically all our tronbles, the 
woman problem, the servant problem, 
flapperism. The new deca.logue that 
Colonel Harvey demands for women i8 
the least of man's worries. 

Clearly the time haa come for tak
ing a stand. Women lIlLy they must 
have lou1e. But why muat they' Or, 
if they must, cannot a new woman be 
invented out of stool and springs, or 
perhap8 out of ectoplaam, which will 
restore to man hia dear, old, hustliug 
I,elpmoot of the Pentateuch, the ZeniJ 
Avcata lind the Talmulf Isn't this 
the idea toward which tbe colonel, in 
hi- al1 a.ad lubtle way, would lead hlll 
fellowsY-New 1'Of'II Herald. 

DDUIm rOll. SOTS IS 
A8St1UlfOI or OROWD 

roll. RODOOIlIHG TILT 

Mail orders are pouring in every 
day to the athletic department for 
tickets for the ' Homeeoming game on 
November 11, between Iowa and Min· 
nosota. Already mOlt of tile good 
Bonts have beon taken. "I" book 
holders mUlt put in their applications 
tor seats . in Whetstones Drug Store 
by Saturday night, November 4 or take 
their chonccs in the geueTol sale which 
begin. Friday, November 10. 

Blcachel'8 will be erected for .'the 
game on the north and sonth end. 
of Iowa field'. ' The g •• erat adJDlaalo. 
tor thele IMta will be , •• 00 aad 
tuG. ne I 'an ... MI, u...d7 Iadi· 

, .. tel tu ~ erowd ... t .. If wU· 
~ • ,-"baD ...... J.n 1114. 

GREAT DIVERSITY 
SHOWN IN THE AGE 

OF IOWA STUDENTS 

• torcstod ill E nglish and am an ad. 
miror of Mrs. Aurnor. Englilll Ia 
tnught so differontly than when I 
wont to 8chool nt Upper Iowa Univer-

• _____________ • sity in '88. In our fre8hman year 

we studied ollly one author at a time. 
lIfarjorie Edith Kay Al of IOW'li Hl're I wrole themes just 88 the 

City, uaughtcr of Dean Georgo l. Test did llUlI I enjoyed it." Mrl. 
Kay of tho collcge of liberal urts, ChoRlcy is n n nrdent follower of RIl 

athletics, pllrlicultlrly trnck and foot
and Harry P. Hoffman Al of Iowa ball. Aho snid, "My son played OQ 

City aro the two yonngcst Hudcnts the football team ill 1904 and I have 

in tho University nt this time, 'leeord

ing to Dr. Wilhelmino KocrLh, In 

charge of freshmen intelligence ~xnm
inations. Both Miss Kay ann Mr. 
Hoffman were :fifteen years oM when 
they registered. 

boen goi ng to the gamos over sinee. 
I nm trying to arouse interest among 
my WOmen frionds to attend tho Home· 
coming gamo. I 11m conlidont that 
we will wi n." 

BANQUET IS GIVEN BY 
F AOULTY IN HONOR 0' 

PROMINENT MINISTD 

Miss Kay is a pledge of Kapp:< Kap· 
plio Gamma sorority, and has recently 
been elected a member of University 
players and Seals club. Mr. Hoffman is 
a member of Howling Throe Hunclred. Yesterday evening at 6 o'clock at tu 
Both are gra.duates of the Iowa City Pagoda Teo. shop, a faculty dinner wu 
high school where they held high re- gil'en in honor of Rev. Dr. Hen1'1 
corda both in 8chola1'llhip an:} extra- Sloane Coffin. About seventy-five ' were 
curricular activities. 

preecnt. 
Oldellt WOJD&l1 St1ldeut 

AI nearly 8.1 can be estim',~ed, The Rev. nr: Coffin addrell8d the 
Mrs. Athelia Chesley Au of Iowa City, gronp in a short lecture which wu fol· 

oa thoe oldest stuilent tat the Uni- lowed by remarks and diseu8sions from 
versity at the age of 8ixty-s~ven, 

having sUMeeded Madame Stcindlcr, 
mother of Dr. Arthur Steindler of tho 
Orthoperlic department, who was n 
student in ,'tho 1.Tnive1'llity last yeur 
and is now in Vienna, Austria. 

When Mrs. Chesley registered .. he 
WBI heard to remark that, although a 
great many people should cxpres'l Bur
prise at seeing II. white·headed wom~n 
Pottend classes in the Univel'8ity, ~ho 

enjoyed her worll immensely. When 
asked what she thought of the Uni
versity sho entl;u~iastically replierl, "I 
think it is /ine I I like to be among 
the stndents." 

Interelted in EngUIh 
She added, "I am cspecially in-

• Read 

various faculty memba". 

'l'he Bov. Dr. Coffin arrived in low. 

City yesterday and delivered a 100-
tnre to the freshman mon . and women 

in natural science auditorium at 4 p. 
m. Tonight a banquet in hODOr of 

Bev. Dr. Coffin ia to be gi vlln in the 

basemont of the Methodist Mureh at 
6 O'clock. AU University atudents are 

invited. 
Vesper service Sunday afternoon It 

4 0 'clock and \ union aervioo Bunda,. 
night at the Methodist church complet~ 
hi8 progrnm for ].owa City. Rev. Dr. 
Coffin came to r owa City from Cbleago 
where he deli verod a seriee of lecturee. 

THE COLLEGE CURRICULUM 
A Supplement to 

The New Republic 
"The ablesr o( our weeklies."-Vanity Fair 

with articles on the American College by 
Pre.,d ••• A M.nel.'ohn of Amh.m p',,'den. M. L. Bunon of Michl ... 
Profu.or K-rl Youn. of WIKoruin Pro(tNOr H. B. Alexander of Nebralk. 

Prof"",r 'oh. E"kl •• of CoI~mbl' ...... ,d ••• H. W. ChI .. ofN. Coroll ... 
ProfCasof Stu.rt P. Shaman of 1I1lnoli President W. A. 'Nett.on of Sm\lh 
Profcuor A. W .Vemon of Carleton PTo(C&IOt Clifford H. Moore ofHarv.rd 

and the first of a series of six articles by 
WALTER LIPPMANN 

o~ the value to education and social science 

of Intelligence Tests 

On aale at R ie,' 
Book Slore. Un;' 
venJityBookStore 
Bookfl'CraftShoQ 
Iowa SUQQly Co. 

G 
Out today 

15c 

Or send adollubill 
with tnil coupon 
for It three mo nth,' 
A c.qta"Unlance Sub· 
scripclon. ~ 

Silk and Wool 

HOSIERY 
YOU'LL FIND THE QUALITY HIGH 
HERE AND THE PRICES LOW. 
RADMOOR OR ALLEN MAKES ARE 
RECOGNIZED AS QUALITY LINES. 
SILK AND WOOL, PLAIN OR RIBBED 
WEAVES, P AIR .......... _ .... _ ........ __ ........ $1.95 

CLOCKED STYLES, ALL THE NEW 
COLORS, GRAY, BROWN, SANn, AND 
BUACK, PAIR .................................. _ ... $2.25 

COME TO THIS STORE FOR BETTER 
VALUES IN HOSIERY. BIG ASSORT
MENTS, LARGE VOLUME QF SALES, 
ENABLES US TO OFFER QUALITY 
HOSIERY FOR LESS THAN YOU 
USUALLY PAY. 

IDHta wiD be Ie"ed tea nel'1 Fri· JOB BENT-Boom with ueepilli IaISIIIIa=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII._IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII __ IIIII111I1111I1111_IIII_mUZ ___ UIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII __ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII." 

MERCH. 
MONE 

Are tbe sturl 
this year th8Jl 
much discuBl8( 
rent o.nawer 8Jl 
Iowa City is : 
eay that they 
they spend it 

Ten 

Mr. Robert 1 
his opinion OJ 

thero had bee1 
wards consen" 
and (I. half ( 
l:Iarked differe1 

last. Ho says 
~st of qualit 
less extravagRl 

CODtrar1. 
JIr.PreItOII. 
IIIIcl .t & 

.. a lhiril 
tore." He 
Iwl teamed 
hi,h prioa 

B 

s 



ai 
Sunday 
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MERCHANTS DECLARE STUDENTS 
MONEY WISELY AND DEMAND QUALITY 

Are the students spending leu money 
this year th.M previouslyt This i8 a 
much discu888d question and the cur· 
rent answer among the business men ot 
Iowa City is in the a.ftlrllllLtive. Some 
MY thllt they 8pend 0.8 much, but that 
they 8pend it moro wisely. 

Tend to Oonaerve 
Mr. Robert R. Whetstone, when uked 

his opinion 011 the s\J.bject, Bald that 
there had been a decided tendeney to· 
wards conservation for tho last yClll" 
and a ha.Lf or two years, with no 
lI!8.1ked diftorence between this year and 
last. Ho says the students still buy the 
best of quality, but that they chooee 
leu extrava.gant atylel and lUes. 

r 

material that the _e amount of 
money would buy. Mr. C. Yetter IInde 
conditions the same. He put it: "Btu· 
dents buy the beIIt, which in the end 
is real coll8ervation." 

"students Spend Leaa" 
Mr. James Luscombtl, photographer, 

sald, "From my observation and irolO 
what I \plve heard, I think !hilt it if 
decidedly true that tho 8tudent8 an 
spending Less, but I CIIllDot judge from 
my own work &8 the Btudent trade for 
this season is just beginning!' 

Tho restaurants anil tea rooms say 
that tho students 8.8 a group are spend· 
ing let!II in· that a 8malJer ~rcenta.go 

chooses tho highest priced menll than 
formerly, while the confectioners say 
that the 8tudents will have nothing but 
tho beet, but that they indulge lesa 
frequently this year. 

The theaters report that student. still 
go to shOWl but that everyone pays 
his own way. One ticlr.et agent aaid, 

.uggeeted. Bome inaiat that the stu· 
dentl do not have the money, " 'hile 
otbelll -1 theT ha~ it but that they 
had to go 8I.8ier last year and jUllt 
haven't gotten out of the habit. At 
any rate, it eeDIII to be an outgrowth 
ot the tight buaine88 condition8 last 
year. 

NO MORE ANNUAL 
PUSHBALL FIGHTS 

Authorities Deny all Reports 
About Revival of Old 

Form of Class ~lix 

Contrary to report8 thllt ha,'o beon 
circulated arouad tho campu. thore 
will be no push ball contcst at Home· 
coming thiB year. These contests were 
discontinuod in 1920 becauso of laek 
of iaterest, a.nd becausB Dot enough 
freshmen and sophomore mon loported 
to form the teams. 

Beplaced 0laaI Scrapa 

SUMlER SESSION 
DIREOTORS!IEET 

First Day of Gathering of Edu
cators Devoted to 

Discussion 

W ANTED-Student boarders . 114 LOST-Dark red leather wallet eon· 
No. Gilbert. 33 taining papers, cards, and insurance 
-------------- policie8. Retnrn to B. A. Bwisher. Re· 

WANTED-Girl roommate to shllre ward. 33 
front room having large elol8t. 10' 
quire 8,08 E. Church Bt. 33 WANTED-roommate. 

WANTED-Roommate for fresh mao Dubuqne. 

Call 508 N. 
34 

law. Modern home. .10.00. 431 N. N-O-T-IC-E---W-m-th-e-p-art-y-W-h-O-f-ou-n-d 

Van Buren. 33 notebook in their CDr Monday p. m. at 
the armory please return same to the 
quadrangle ollice. 33 

. FOR SALE-Tenor Bonjo, cheap. FOR llENT-Modern room for mon. 
Also leuoDs. Inquire at Smith's Calc. Phone 2161. 35 

34 
LOST-Bottom half of jack·knife 

pen. Finder please call "OVC" Tele· 
phone 1780 • Reward. 33 

$4.60 

The book stores report that thoy Bee 

no change, which is probably explained 
by the fact that their auppli81 are 
mostly neeeaaities with the student •. 
However, Mr. O. C. BIOI IILYS that he 
haa eold u many high prieed pem and 
note bob thil year u he hu In yeal1l 
put. 

•• There i. abeolutely no dating thi! The pWlhba.ll contestB were .ta.rted 
year. The girla come together and the here about ten Tearl ago to take the 
boys together, _yone buying hie own place of the old time el.... .trugglea. 

FOB BALB-Bemlngtoll No.6. Good 
GOVEDOR IS SII.BRT collditloL Cheap if talIell withill 10 

OR POLITIOS; lIOT 8UU daTa. Phone B 9lI5. 34 

18 ,,'LB BY TO WDK. 
-at til&-

The clothiers think that the .tudenll ticket. No one aya, 'Here, I will pay TheT iDlJlledidely became popular, and 
....... d more ~IT than p-' __ I_. "often .. many .. two or three hun· -r- .v.~......, for the bunela? thiI r-or. 
They .,. iht.t it fa impoMible to eeU dred _ would enter the contest. 
ehap gooda to the ItltdeDte, bat, On tile Tarioal BllpIauUou 'I'IIe freUmea :weald be UnBd up 
-tra.rr, they uually d_d the bst.. Thia ehup towarda aYlng mouy aeaiut the lOphomol'8l, each team de· 
Kr. ~D Cout rem&rked, ,. I haft diet not ap,.,r lUc1deDly u if the ltD· teDdlll, oppotite goal line.. 1II&lked 
told at a d_d th.ia 1Ml better hatt. cleat. had bPW ...... - aIId "'" olf a certaiD distuce apart. Boon 
and 'hirta than I haft _ earned be- 101...a, _ u4 aU, to be more eouid· after the couteltl were .t&rted here, 
fore. " He eontiDued that the studeat erato of dad'l poebtbook, bat It .... A_ aDd otJaer eollel'l' took it up. 
had leanaed that pod material at • eome aboat gradaally, bebIc 1I0ti~ The puhball beloag\JI, to the ath· 
high price would ea~ the eIIeap Jut r-or. V&r!OUI aplautiOUl 'are letle deputment here wu ofteu rent· 

=:===========================~ ed out to e01lnty fairs and other ",ell r- ptheriap. 
• ." JIaU II ~ 

MEN'S 
HOSE 

Boon howenf the lDtereat In the 
.port died dowu until in 1920, 01111' 

twenty men were out for tbe teamB. 
The ba.ll whieh ceet tbe atbletic de
partment $150 ia now I min. aud it 
is Dot probable that another one win 
be purchased. It may be IIld that 
the pauiug of the push ball marked 
the end of ela88 antagonism at the 
UDlvemty of Iowa. 

SUITABLE ROOD I'OR 
GIRLS UE ABUIOUlfT, 

01' JIA WXBYB OJlAlfOU 

"I've been. ma.king tpeeehea everT 
DiPt tor the put two _b ud don't 
kIIow a thiII( about t.Ilfthlng bat poll· 
tIe&," aaJd GoftnIor Nate E. K)eadall 
wilen app~ by loa 10.... reporter 
,.terday. GovefllOr K8dal1 .hiTed iu 
Iowa City at ll:~ o'dock ,-terday 
morning to attend the Slnue eonYell' 
tloa and the Iowa·Purdue game. 

h .peaking ot football at Io"a City, 
Gov. Kendall -d, "[ heeitate to at
tend a game at aueh a eritieal polDt . 
After the vietory at YaIe, which Ie the 
......t thing that hu hap~ned to the 
XiJeIuIppl va.lley in years, ud then the 
tarn of aff&ira at Dlinoi', the outlook iI 
a IItle uncertain." 

HlII. Kendall, who baa been very 
serioualy ill for lrix weeke iI 1I0wly im· 
proving. "We jut brought her home 
from the hospital Saturday," aaid the 
governor. 

President and Mn. Jeuup were hosta 
to Governor Kendall at noon yetlterdllY. Vlhen it comes to men's hose no one 

shows more variety than we do right 
now-

STATES DEAN BURGE IOWAN ROTOGRAVURE 

Wool and Silk and Wool Hose 
For Your Oxfords 

Wonderful Colorings in all Grades 

SOc 75c $1 $1.50 
Silk Hose .................................. 75c-$1.00 
Silk Plaited Hose ............ _ ................. 50c 
Fibre Hose ................................. ......... 50(\ 
Lisle Hose ............................................ 25e 
Cotton Hose ............................ 15c and 25(1 

SLAVATA 
& EPPEL 

Iowa City's lAue CZot1t.iera 

The rooming 8ituatlon this year 1~ 

much the samo a. in previous years, ac' 
cording to Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, 
acting dean of '!romen. The problem 
which wo.s IlO acrious in August, when 

was attempting to secure a 
room, hlU! brightened and thete aro 
many good rOoms availahle now. Com· 
plnlnts have oven been handod into the 
office from (lwners whoso rooms hov~ 

not been taken. 
Mrs. Burge says thl\t this abundance 

of rooms is duo perhaps to the tac, 
that many girls have formed groups 
Bnd rented whole ' houses, thus accom· 
modating around fifteen WOlDen in a 
house, while ordinarily, with a family 
in the dwelling, only abllut three or 
four girls could have stayed there. 

Most of the di1llculties arlee fron. 
the fact that women are not allowed to 
move before the serond semr,~tcr They 
beom disBatisfied with their rooms, find 
a plaee dOlOr to tlte trntvemty and 
eheaper. P.rhaps they wlah to move In 
with BOme other girl.. Out of :fairneee 
to the landlady this 'ill not permitted 
except under extraordinary ci rcum.t .... · 
eee. 

"I wIeIt that all tree1unan women 
eould live at Currier lIall," .tated )(n. 

Burge. "It would simplify the prob· 
lem coD8iderably." However, Currier 

SECTION TO FEATURE 
VIEWS OF UNIVERSITY 

The material for the rotogravure 
aoction of the special homecoming 
edition of the Iowan has been turoed 
in and taken to the Chicago publishers 
by O. Holbert Seigle A4 of Musca· 
tine, head news editor of the Iowan, 
and Loren O. Upton A4 of l:1iou)( City, 
busincss manager of the Iowan. The 
rotogra vuro soction this year will have 
sixteen puges instead of eight pagcR, 
which was the Dumber last year. There 
will bo a pago of sorority pledges, a 
page devoted to the Memorial Union, 
IL page to President Jessnp and the 
remaining pages will have scenes of 
interest to the old gradMte~ and pi~· 
tures of the military <iopnrlmnnt. 

URIV AL or LOCItDS 
EXPECTED ANY TIME 

TO BELIEVE SHORTAGE 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iaeeommodlltee only 175 WOIlleD, and ap · 
: parently there is no hope of building 

the other wing ot the hall for BODI<! 

The shortage of loekere in the men 'I 

gymn&8i~m will Boon be over, .... ured 
E. G. Sehroeder, phYlieaI director yee· 
terday. The 800 new loekera that have 
been ordered for lome time failed 
to arrive ill time to prevellt .ome 
cODl'lltion in the loeker roome. Huy 
have had to double up In the UI8 of 
their . lockere, but with the arTh'al 
ot the order which il 11011' on tlte way, 
there will be a locker for every Uni· 
vereity man, who eare. to use the 
gymna8ium. Thole who have DOt yot 
8ecured lockers, may obtain tlte aecee· 
sa...,. fee card at the secretary'l office. 
The key will be ilsued upon pre· 
sentation of the oard at the physical 
training department. BEAT 

PURDUE 
---and then look forward to some of 

SIDWELL'S 
PURE ICE CREAM 

For Sunday Dinner 

--- Phone 217 ---

SID W E L.L 
, 

EX-GOVERNOR LOWDEN, 
PROMINENT ALUMNUS, 

TO COME HOMECOMING 

Fra.nk O. Lowden, ex·Governor of Il-
linOis, will visit Iowa City Homecoming, 
and witnet!ll the Minnesota·Iowa foot· 
ball game. Governor Lowden gradu· 
ated from the law college here in li8a. 
Since then ho has been a very activP 
booster for Iowa university. One of 
tho expresaions of his appreciation to 
Iowa i8 his $10,000 gift to the bwa 
Memorial Union. Governor Lowden will 
arrive in Iowa City Friday afternoon, 
November 10, and will leave Saturday 
night. 

While attendiag the univeralty, Gov· 
ernor Lowdon wu a very active student 
ud a member of many of the organ I· 
&atiODl Oil the eamput. He w.. elee· 
taU to Phi Beta Kappa, and wu a 
_ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
ud Zetapthiaa literary aociety. H. 
will attend the Beta alumni baaquet at 
the Beta ltoUJe Saturday emrlng. 

Kuy Iowa graduates haft beea in· 
tereeted ia Govemor Lowden '. polltiea! 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
All those men who have worked 11.1 

polico and ushers at the athletic con· 
tests on Iowa field this fall are reo 
quested to report at tho Hen's Gym· 
nasium at 12:45 this afternoon for 
work in the Iowa·Purdue football game 
which is to start at 2:30. 

OLASSIPIBD ADS 

Crew Hauger or 8aIelDlu to lop
polDt ",b·al'lnt. for the futeat lOlling 
apeoialty Oil the market. Ab.olutel, 
a_I .. 1Ia OD tiPt. Th, rl,ht IIWI 

cell make from "5 to *150 per week. 
Blllall inveatmeut lor merOa.dlle. Cau 
before IlOOn. Kr. J. B. lhtu., Bark· 
ley Jaotel. 

TYPING-I ceaU per pac. double
IIp8Il8d, 111 eat. IIIngle-epaeed. la.d 
1410. • 

uhi8'fementl, and have been hi. moe\ --...:...----------
e"thu~l .. tle lupportefl. 11:. lIIanT WANTED-Au experieaced secre· 
frienc1a will be gIacl ot thie opportun. tal)' at U lIivenity Department of 
Uy to talk ov~r the old daYI .. well Atbletlct. PhOJl8 717. tf. 

u apeeulate on future national politiea. W ANTED-Gid roommate. OIote ia, I 
IIOnditiolll excellent. Bent '10. Plaoue I 
2453. 83 , Read the Iowan .. I'OB RENT-Hodera front roollL-
503 8fttJa Van Blare.. a3 

4 

LOST-A broWJl leather purae with 
pell of lpeeial yallle to owner .. well 
.. otlaer IIOntellta. Liberal reward. 
Alone Blaek 660 or Deu ot W _ell '. 
oIIee. II 

Blue Moon 
'RA ROOK 

l&tn E. WublJactoa 
A Three C01U'lle Diuer 

5:30 to 7 o'clock 

New Slip-on 

SWEATERS 
Just Received 

New styles in new weaves and colors introducing novel

ties upon which eastern eollege girls have bestowed their 

almost undivided favor. 

Sill: and wool mixturu tMt Im4Ck of Jt.ea.t1l.tr 

and a &alt Ita tang-really wtmdet-ful. 

New block patterns, angora and brushed wool are artis' 

tically and practically employed. 

sweater style is also among them. 

The new Russian 

lDolly fienderson 
<.tollege Sbop 

~Ya So. Clinton St. Above Prince's Flower S~op 

Christian Church 
217 Iowa Ave. Irving E. Wade, Hillister 
0:30 Bible Sehool, Supt. W. W. Jennillgs. 
10:45 Morning Worship, Sermon "Keeping Account with God." 
8:30 Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 Union Service in Methodist Church.. Dr. Hellry Bloan Collin 

will .peak. 
Dr. Coftln will speak at the Univel1litT Ve8pel1l at 4 p. IlL, Bun· 

day afternoon. Dr. Collin iI a profellOr ill Uaion TlaeologieaI 
Seminary, New York City. 

The Ladiea Aid Society will mcet ill all day IOUiOD at Ute 
cburch OD Tuesday. Note tile change lD date. 

The Ladle. Aid Soclet,. will conduct a BUIJllll&l8 Bale Frida,., 
November Std, at Killer'. P..a Store, 818 iii. Dubuque street. 

"A Big Time" Is promll8d at the O. E. Hollowe 'e. Social at 
the church tonllht. All 10uIlg people illviteci. 

The Loyal Btal1l will elljo,T a 0Ius Party at the eltureh Satnrda, 
evelling. 

The Choir will mcet for practiee FridaT Dlght at Ute clulreh. 
-The orcltestra will meet for their first practice Koaday na.lllg 
7:30 at tlae ehureh. Kaj. Tit ... will be glad to meet aD wlao plaT 
all orehe.tra Inatrument. 



$10 $10 
• • 
In In 

Prizes The following are the winners of the Daily Iowan's Phone Contest, 1st prize, Wilbur Jor
dan Day, 521 E. College Ave., 2nd prize, Arnold Bender 12 E. Prentiss St., 3rd prize, Ted 
Watkins 205 So. Linn St. Prizes 

Name-New Process Laundry Co. 

Address---211·213 Iowa Ave. 
. , ' 

Kind of Busjness---Laundry. 

awe Wash With Soft Water" 

N ame---Yellow Taxi Line 

Address---226 East College 

Kind of Business---Taxi and Livery 

"Service Day and Night" 

Phone 
·58 

N arne---Holubar Transfer 

Address---210 1-2 E. Washington St. 

Kind of Business---Transfer 

"Service is Our Motto" 

Phone 
1234 

N ame---City Bakery 

Address---222 E. Washington 

Kind of Business---Bakery 

, . 

"Home of the Krispy Kream Bread" 

"Fresh Roasted Coffee Daily." 

'Phone 
Black 2300 

Name--·Harry L Taylor" 

Address---110 I()wa Avenue 

Kind of Business---Bakery 

PURE QUALITY PASTRIES 

. I 

-- I 

/ 

Phone 
1137 

Name---Paris Cleaners 
Address---115 Iowa A venue 
Kind of Business---Cleaners 

KLEAN 
., LOTHES 

LEAN 

N ame---Geo. R. Hanley. 

Adderss---201-3 So. Capital 

Kind of Business---Poultry 

• 

EGGS and PRODUCE 
"Lowest Prices for Cash" 

Phone' 
2268 

N arne---Parks Transfer 

Address---East of Englert 

I 

Kind of Business---Storage and c.-oss-Coun-
try Hauling. 

"Baggage a Specialty" 

Phone 
275 

N ame---O. Saltzm~n 

Address---226 So. Dubuque St. 

Kind of Business---Coffce And Cut Price 
Groceries. 

Phone 
427 

N ame---R. H. Pohl~r, 

Address---l So. Dubuque St. 
, 

Kind of Business-· .. Grocer 

You will Find Qual ty and ~nomy 
in Our yGroceries 

Phone 
1253 

N ame---Varsity Wardrobe 

Address---23 E. Washington 

Kind of Business---Cleaners 

"The House Qf Quality and Service" 

--==---Ehone 
340 

N ame---Schmidt's 

AddI'es~---Cor. of Du~uque & Burlington 

Kind of Business---Meats • I f 

t'Where Quality is Foremost" 

Phone 
544 

N ame---Quality Cash Grocery 

Address---213 So. Clinton St. 

Kind of Business---Grocer 

"Where Quality is Supreme" 

Phone 
....---

Black 2002--
N ame---Oakland Bakery 

Address---124 So. Dubuque St. 

Kind of Business---Bakery 

"Leadership, Quality, Price, Service" 

N ame---Sidwells 

Address 15 W. College St. 

Kind of Business Dairy 

Home of Pasteurized Dairy Products 
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